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PRICE OMB CENT. w

A TOUNG BRITISHER WHO DID W 
TORONTO.
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TENTH YEAR-

TIE DONTEHIOB WAS BIS
* ____ —____

WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 12, 1889.1■
■ ft.xiS;5 ■■

IF
mWÊHHm_____ _________.__ -___ JML.„

suuaiS Ii3;r2*« AÏBLICAHS IITH! SCORE ^ w „ w
“■tSSrf â5SiwëH?îH’^£à ™* a

*LVr *?. .«»»»*>■>•. PV** annexation te the United State». ' f* rapid etridee In the way of program, met ta

tri. Han», the Scene of Strong °r John Mmi'an wôra^whTe^mte Mg reHow T,ie «hflfaDflaH Address - ■« Expresse» mornlngrad wUltw^MlUdltoin thtomorm

lp-saw». « ssssssîss1*®*a 72rHt$EvtH‘t■r
Së^BiBHES^rr

^"1,5S^SS'2Srr saSSrSSiSriS .sssi'SÆe,p: smt™ ssxnss^MSSs KS&SS335ÎS3V*n«I b, th.t Uod, to rauud.r th. question «g*. jg“eVrog>rt gavethetaerraro
of Jesuit «ggre.,ion. Moro th» 700 p.,- ~ «S/KÊ** mS^SS ^ ***
MW were prêtent from ISO municipal!. dlil^h. sJ»troiTg&didheM^e^ihlïtlmwîi , ^"«^moronnnd JKmperor Creighton «t- Proroetof Trinity, Dr. Bnelllnfl. Regi.trar of ^Vun1Mthd].7,7^d^bw,.h,Thoî7nVbïl
HM. Uiese pnnetptlly in Ontario, though the publiclyavpwod that 1Z nnyfttoernhink wm gg*d-M «pecUters. The Emperor wit In a the Dlooete; Dr. Hodglne nnd Bev. John Peur- 5ronô“oSd”ncïSS^ah“dflî«^ “îiSm bntjuù
province» of. Qnebeo nnd British Columbia broùinJdil'^AMafernmîîW,l’^î,MhlJ1u d.kh.ls Hemy O'Brien looked very oroud of hit «on, Honorary Secrotarlee. been made, and nt eoon ns proper formalltleeare
were also represented. The delegates nom- h»d.”?*h7?ô^utton 4 h th,lr broUie?the Colonel from BhSnty’SSr Henry IRor. Rural DeaniangtrraadRey.Dr.Sweenv eomplied with It will be settled,
fared 888, of whom these four ladies. Mrs Dr. Wild, In u chumoterlstlc sneeoh denre ouKht lo letthe Colonel Into his next real estate were appointed a' committee to attend to the In the evening a concert was held In theShaw, Mrn Free^1L.“»ril »d T^ v̂Po^ ,P«h”n Langtro sat on th. platform. » «S SlSnBS» fB

Women’s Christian Temperance Union; 3o®ZV^?fe%e0ffî S°™‘ ÿ ^dld!*15odds.*îSa{nnanoPSie Reception!

S5 gentlemen were present by invi- belaldon ihe table and Hie oonvenuôn^saîd en,dgol a rousing reception. Annliage, Niagara; R. Ashton, fluron; H. I. mit tee, welcomed the delegates to the city,
tation and the members of the^Ktixens’ Com- ernph. U^sily^TS5ioTy.h,^5to ^.o Hrol^S.aw'Vot.'tt't ,*S5f*L,eHhU H^&n^&i ^ro^SSTind H.
mittee brought the total number nn to 7B0. tlonlin Sîghtly iftèr^hâS* ^this bone of oonton- looks a keltic hard. Ills points trereTerse^thd g. tremslg’ne. The Right Rev. the Lord

TV. r.1— „t —-----------n... n____A C\____ ...» ..j .u»™mro. numerous. Bishop presided.H^riXitr,.0^ ti-swetk

pose, itk situation being central and aoous- read this resolution of aympatliv, which had or- ”fei:w<t» th».° * l"wTsr. He brought eut
too properties good. Chairmen of delegations SSn^dÇfèeTs^C^hU^'aâf'u'^S' ,V' Su.hoM from'Stiorif.^hrtrSSold
were massed on the platform, and galleries S™’.îf“n"îd,?^ Rev’Sl c-phu^ and un,nl' of Protestantism. Is going to wake sp the eon-

devoted to vititore. The arrangements ThaY the Stollonlng Commlltee of the To- thft th” roiebl^‘^'"alhiwing Urn net'rate 
generally were very satisfactory, the business r?n,lï?„<ï‘nr<,,î,"ce n"'v.1'1 8“nâ* Kfe»ll“g with the government and theaoveromemoh!}?
despatched with fair alacrity, th. feeling of S”^ta‘tte
the meeting tolersUy unanimous, the speeches «Uon 1» thU great agitation as to secure the Hero Is a little remark that The World hoard
n»n’ no* U°T*\ “** ?ISgggg
noon and night the meetiun took place, » Secretary of Committee. was said byla dolomite* "Do vou kmw th&t I
large number of eitiaena crowding the galler- rSü” 5.”nrl°!d.I[!.!.!’i^?.ll>i bol,ley«hol“™r/®!»n Po.t »p that wfiSTleanlt
lea Wthe-gallan. ITwho votml for dimllow- 8»o5S^^^ °B^ta^

ance these members were present : Col. Wm. **r- - John • Hohnea the well-known Wenf to the Colonel from Shanty Bay and got 
O’Brien. Mustek.; Mr. Jams. Bcth^ SS. Jto^tiE&fi±^tte5oSÎ
laud, North Oxfoed; Mr. John Chari- ada to the leveloTlhe olhlos ofchriatlnnity. tween Sir John and his Ontario lieutenant ”
Mr .?"^»N0rf0lk- J,;“«'-*™,<»™‘l«Uy.»ud.|ook

McRartliy, M.P., was unavoidably prevented heads to be broke and blOod lo be spilled era Gasman Tom Soott of the Grand said he

r s2Ær*i iîs=.'k'm-« jsïïSuS svMïitSfflsympathy with the object of the gathering for party purpose. Healsoadvocatedrrevleton night . yesterday and last
and his hope that much practical good might P/J®,' .British North Amenai Act so thàtsuch 
com. of ,t. The morning mwtiag commenced fa^ttn^al ^ °* Qu,b“ Wonld 10 lhe 
at 10 o’clock Mid it was nearly U at night era Veteran James Jehnston of 8t Alban's Ward, 
the Opera Çouro was olwrod. Between th. ^
general meetings committee meetings were A. Maodonald/ for whom he had fought 
held and satisfactory progress in organization (»r „ The old war honei was weU

t *-m " cheered. ”But." said he, “Sir John
„ has got the laat vote he will ever get from me

Mr. Oockbum, M.P., and CoL Denison, unless he repents. [Cheers.] I want the found- 
M.P., both membersof th. “Big Thir^en,”
rZwfüt Mr- “ a “id> d,d fraetteat towlstlssa

ot.*”.tc 6^e eon',eotlon because he was not Mr. X. Douglas Armour of Toronto moved a 
invited. reeolutlon heartily approving of the calling of

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Hunter and the the convention. The motion was a long one, The JNstl Establishments,
ringing of “God Sure the Queen,” Principal covering the action of the Legislature of Que- According to Le Canada Ecclesiastique the 
Devon delivered the opening addresa This was bee, the inaction of the Dominion Government Company of Jesus possesses In Canada It es tab-
a model of terse and vigorous English. The In not disallowing such action, and also the Uahmenta, containing S30 members. Of theee
keynote was struck In the words, “We are *•* but sixteeu are natives of Canada The
met to discus, questions of great and momen- n«tf5mïtrTwrond’, Godard.* âS wJîteî entlr" “amber of the religions belonging to the
tone Importance to the public life of this conn- the order reversed, order is 12.070. distributed In 26 provinces all
try.” Applause, the forerunner of that which Dr. McVIcar, Montreal, Showed how the In- °T°r theworld. TheanoerioMteneBiI In Canada

. The ■ui«^ îhëmaUerWMtoeChte. ^‘^nS- The rerolutton w« na.nlmouriy fc'ffl^l^a^fistSlfs

teêïi* iundoptn The second resolution condemned the Jesuit JW2 by ReTEathorMartln. 8.J.. first rector of
ranaldèratûmCUiaïïoVwnifM'hà>>>iP?n>?iàHnànr Ketat*» Aot and therlghtof the Pope to inter- i&V ™stltatlon. Hte flre eolleaguee were

(t Consideration therrof would be a derellcüon of tore In the affaire of Canada. The latter Mr. Eathera_Plerre ChateHe, item! Tell 1er, Paul
A. outy. Armour duscribcdaa the grossest insult which Luleet, Joseph Hanipauz and Dominique Dni>
’ All Ctoerehee Stoeeld be Eeeal, could be offered to the Queen. The reeolutlon “tenet. In the diocese of Montreal thoro are

Then came the broader tonic the was well supported and carried. M*“Wj“mente, and at flaol au-Recollet. In
came me oroaner topic, tne Mr. 3" T. Small, ^Toronto, got a resolution l^e I1,00??0 °LQ,U0>,° ther« >» one establleh, 

and State; and some adopted pledging a continuance of exertions to “'out In the provincial capital. In Three Rivers 
generous sentiments anent the Roman Cat lio- carry disallowance. th«e Is one, and In the dlticeae of Ottawa
Bcs. ’"Our movement Is not ualoet that One of the chief speeches of the day was that there 1» one. atSt.Ignaoe de Nominlngiie. In 
gfauroh. Wo vindicate religious Uberty and of Prmolpal Oaven maintaining that the lino be thedlooeie of Hamilton there Hone at Guelph, 
equality to lhe fullest extent. All churches defined between ebaroh and state. Breadth of la the dloeeeeof Peterboro theroare six—Wiok- 
Ah uld bu equal In the eye of the law; none view and large-heartednesa characterised toe wemttemr (Maaltonlln Isiaadj, Sault St. Marie, 
should bobut undsr a ban and none enjoy speech. “Catholioe," said be, "have Just as Garden P'veit Port William, Bodbnry and Perl, 
special privileges. We ehall take no ground much right lo eXletln Canada as the Presbyter- f“(‘.ur' I» the diocese of St BenlfaSe tlmcels 
which wo cannot Invite all good citizen» to lanohureh has. There should be noilllberultty. «college, fonnded byMgtTaoha and served by»^Ln& tow"d;n[teniBr^e0hO.rcZdlanT tSSife1"W^^tSSKSSSw WUhF“1“r nypolltsLsry
Race antipathies he dlscUlmed. Peace and ties butai large-hearted and liberal riUiBHto. -'r^rtiS' -■ '
karmnny forth* erontry oonM only be had If Canada to tu be a country Worth llvliSttowe NOTXTTMSS TUM CAPITAL.’ |
r£ “;' C1U2eM C°mmlltW'1 fa.Zk, Live Stoek^p^u ,h. g.ytk-

thM»«?ïŒl2SÎ^ tlbaadjournednnUUbijmornlng. w«t-B.„wW «».„ -jj

I ho pi.ico of the state, and It neoeeearlly results THK STEM IMG MASS MKKTI1TQ. OTTAWA, June 1L—A private letter from
In Injustice. The true significance of the present ------— the Alberta cattle ranching district received
iutoroSltot • church and Tke Opera Be... Was P«lted to «he Roof hero thin morning .totes jMft the calf crop

Then with vigor the Chairman showed that w,tl1 L*dlee *“a this season is felly a third more than thaï of
it was ijbeirduty to resist legislation such as the The Grand last evening was packed to the Ust year. This is due to ihe ooen wintur mnAu“rotntonto^m«roTno\5&b“tD.*i°d,1te fCoMrtrt “ esrly ,nd *““> •■**“*• MacL^

tonknn’vrhlev«r%Atn>lriief*âeoendenoyhîCan- the boxes, In the passages and In toot In ^h^r^^iVtoMh0^"1 th*1' “""h

adn.” Still strenuous resistance and unceasing every part of thé big theatre did the audience ]>on“'nt thlt on bie rgnoh alone there would 
PIT lanes were Imperative. reach. Th* World dose not remember be”° ealvee this year than laet eSason.

Aesnlltsas nasille I#Free Cfeverament, ever seeing more people In the Grand at one ®l 11 Tî*r* old: *”? living near
Tho danger is Increased by the toot that the time then were there last night. Speeches were “intonborg, stow miles up the Ottawa, while 

balance of power is In bands which are hostile to made by several members of the convention. 5Î, ™*ftron)rl,r1h!!ii „ 1Ï‘‘Ll. rl ,."“nd WM 
principles of free government. [Applause.] On the stage were fifty of the prominent dele- rfj* “J, '' “?* y* • j .B ,re"
io lhe necessity of united actlonrihl. tench' gat*, of the day. Aid. John McMillan Presld- «5?v»rwU. This it the second _ aooident of a 

ed tho chord of those present; "Wedlstruet and îBtof th.Toronto ritv rirmMi .«» .h. nhS, kll,d th“* h“ ooeurred at that point
thwart each other and the common enemy over- entot «• Toronto City Coundl. was the chair- within a œ0nth.
comes ua both.” With vigor, too, this sentiment man, end in hie own plain unvarnished yet Another conference between the Govern- 
waeonunchited: "Unie* this Jesuit Estates Act withal effective etyle opened the rhetorical balL meut, the Canadian Pacifie and the Grass 
comae under tho disallowance of the Govern- Then oame Rev. Dr. Me Vicar of Montreal, Northwest Central Railway over the land ^n“*&M£“p^ who with stroog Scotch accent, an army of un- grant was held tl>i. forenoon. ^ ^

said: “Wo meat maintain the right, and leave Impeachable facte, made more impressive by , There is considerable talk here over the de- 
the result to Him whose wise nod omnipotent glints of wit, continued hie epeechof the after- lay of the United State» Treasury Depart- 
Providence le over oil. But should we fail to noon. The Hret good point made was the op- meat in granting the application of the dsns- 
obtain Disallow,moo the necessity for snob c«;itlonof C.rchual TajChereau and 7 Roman dian Pacific Railway InrtmndC DriviLro^m 
aclioo and organization wiU beoomegreater.il* CathcMo Bishops to the incorporation fheir new linîaaroai th. SnTto of {RTi . 
less. We cannot doubt the ultimate defeat of of the Jeenlie and the passing of H'1'; new line aornee the State of Maine to the 
our antagonists. Meantime let ns stand firm the Jro“N? Estates Act. Renee he olnlmed Maritime Proyineea, It is known that egenta 
on our rights. We muet disclaim a desire to the, cooperation of liberal-minded Roman of American roads are using every influence to 
gain any advantage for any political party if Dathollyeln resisting Jesuit aggression. A counteract the competition-, of the Canadian 
our movement would succeed. [Applauto ] m^tor^ldTnd' avm^rimti^mdlan™'1^ Plci8° Railway. The new line zeros. Maine,

esîÉ5ti?^“»? sSiSs-'s s&msm&stm
ouiuBie wwguu the eohool grievance, beiween «10,000 and 112,: merly enjoyed by American linen, -

tesilroegle. From Uelegatee. OOO of Protestant money bring taken for Roman Mr. W. B. Anderron, the steamship owner

jrSSsaswS» EBlEB-siSSE
Dr. Caven’. : “ I clàlm the liberty of «peaking £ygS^,DThe m^ttoT fiSm." Catholte Haggan re.p«ti.,g the proposed fast Irene- 
froefy upoiktho whole subject of Ultramontane should reoelvethelrown taxes a ud Protestant* a,tlantlc steamship sertioe. It is understood 
aggresHlvenees wherever ft reveals Itself." their own. [ Applause. 1 that the baste of an arrangement or contract

aar««K*»acy of Qoe*u Victoria—lohoerHl—and also showed the power whldi has been given to the d*01®6” 60 reduce the rate of speed, 
our civil and religious liberties. The pope, exposed the oppression of the seml-etate 
JeHUlt Estates Act he branded unconsti- church, tho titho system, the Inequality of tax- 
tuitonal and Jesuit' incorporation 11- ntion, and encroachments on Protestant civic 
legal. Then he threatened: “If constItu- rights. x
tlonal means fall of redress there is a band in Mr. John Charlton. M.P., made a very effec- 
Mont real that is quite prepared, if the worst ttvi speech, chiefly remarkable for his lucid re* 
comes to thé worst, to bold the fort against all 8n ie of the parliamentary history of the Jesuit 
comer*.” , ' „ „ , aggression. Vlgorouely be denounced such an

Dr. Davidson, chairman of the Montreal Cltl- nhaehronism as a Jesuit incorporation in a, 
eers’ Committee, was equally denunciatory. Br tlsh colony, add cheers and laughter greeted 
Quoth he; “Tlie Jesuits area powerful, in- his indictment of Mr. Mercier as liable for high 

guing, wicked party, condemned alike by the treason for his share in the business. Reasons 
blgliest officers of the Church of Rome ana the f0i disallowance he gave in plenty, maintaining 
govuvnmenls of Catholic countries. Unless the that tb</$400,000 was a political grant of tho 
Jesuits be curbed i he Dominion will be in a most, unblushing character. Next the hon. 
lamentable position and there will be no member was facetious 
pesos. ,

Rev. P. McF. McLeod of British Columbia, 
lato of Toronto, whom hie many friends were 
glad to see presenting such a healthy and ro
bust appearance, descanted on the freedom of 
the district beyond the Rookies from Jesuit »«■

" greeelon. But he was afraid of the early in
troduction of eeparato schools. Then would said II the serpent In K 
come the tug of war. j . free, but on "thy belly ..... .

Rev. Mr. MeLaron, North Bay, wae bitter in duel ell the days of thy life,
- hi» etrleiuree: " It Is our intention not only with Sir John A Macdonald. ____________

noi a > retreat but to make every men of the ihe Bowell episode at the Orangemen's Grand 
188 «amber» who voted for till) allowance of Lodge at Goderich was humorously «tilled, 
tlicjoult Estates Act bite the Suet.'’ Mr. Bowell tried to poredado the Orangemen

The Gallant-Colonel Charred. lhat Sir John was right. ‘J am glad that he
C0L-£Bri«. M P received [i flattering ova- fid? S'"^^^533 !te 

tlon. Said ho: “.The nroet important aspect of knee to Bael, Mr. Charlton ooocludad an able 
the sitaallonla not tho constitutional but tho po- speech In a peroration In which he deftly oon- 
lillcal." He eawlltHe difference between thotwo Jured with the names of Htimpton and Pym, 
great political parties In reference to Jesuit- Cromwell and George Washington, aud pointed 
Ism. [Applause.] The gallant member then the moral and adorned the tale re the Jesuit 
repealed a moiety of hie «pouoli on the duty of <'ï?,t1l,on, , ,, , ,
electors and onpret-suro on rero-eeen loti vos. It Dr. Davidson of Montreal made a lane and able 
woeluo good, he anld, seeking oxlraqeona aid— •DeooJ1,j He,”*e ïïillüiïs “ l®th# object and 
going aero»» ttte border to the Suites or lo the bona tides of The Globe a sensational announce-K«s %&£s î “0U1',0,riedT 11 ln p"lla- jXzs

Mr'jamee Sutlwrland. M M for North Ox- «hall have onr own ease unwonted before the 
ford wii the first to raiee o little breeze. Ho court and our own oonnael." [Applause.] 
certainly put hie foot in lit when he boldly How the dignity of. the crown ha* beenlm- 
avowed • “There a re ns firm aunportors of civil Paired and the rights of the people trampled on 
and religious liberty who vofert for allowance wiu. eloquontly told, and tho progioaa of this 

,1,. fk.aiiM Mit,;tvs Act Ha we of the ‘IS’ agitation and lie ultimate auceaee enlarged on. nL ” [lîmd crl^ of ’-No ,, 7"! “ Well. I ray P^rloli.m was stirred by reforonoos to jBrltlsh
they voted as they thou <hl best for the valor and love of liberty, to the everlasting 
liiuo-eau of the country." [‘ No, no.”] Then the dlagraco that has boon done to England's 
ruffled feeling aobeldod and is la to often seen Queonv and at the burnt child fears the 
to nnbllc meetings feellnA rapidly veered H™ rtolealanto would hike mighty good 
tostnnH n«wi the hon mocnberj was cheered wlion oore in the future. lx)t them bo true to bi anno^fucid “in préparée! irrespective ih#ir trust, pt there beno uncertain sound and

'ssaa,“-““trivial altair that would alnount to nothing, of the National Anthem. .
SiIU there wore* number fcf oarnoet workers 
who felt they had 4 duty t£ their country to 
perform, Vbut they should «and by llietr rights 
and Lronsmit to their children civil ana re*

It]WHAT tad OONTMMTIOW MBAVM.

The InpteeeMk —--------- . . ...
nroeeedlugs of the Cltixeee' Cooveotioo. »•

SS
bee, the action and articles of the newspapers,

ally ho was THE CANADIAN ODDFELLOWS. HAERIBRXEB BY GOBTRiGT
M;

ENENINO OF THE CITIMBNN COMMIT. 
*** i*n-«ICfr OATBERINQ,

TORONTO ST NODS ANNUAL 
MEETING AT ST. JAMBS,

THE A COMP ANT ORGANISED TO EXECUTE
! CONDEMNED CRIMINALS.

such aa The Globe, Mall. Montreal Bur, not

to rehabilitate tttolf In the eye» of Protestant», 
is that the country Ie aroused in a way » 
never wo* before, and that the great bulk 
of our English-speaking citizens are determin
ed kt last to resist the steady and persistent en
croachment» on religions end civil liberty tnrie 
ln tide country ln behalf of Roman Catholics, 
and that In thus rising to resist such encroach
ments they srq likely to sweep from power any 
and every government that consents to be the 
lnstrumeat of each aggressions.

The agitation Is not going to die ont. The 
grip venose are too many and toe glaring, the 
enqroaohmeote are too dearly pert of aa organ
ise* system of aggression, the danger of future 
attack too great to admit of further neglect, and 
Instead of dwindling awaÿ it will rather grow In 
force and determination.____________

LADIES ALSO IN CONTENTION.

■ nMow Me Bengkt a Flan*
' Clothes and Sere Worthless»•■«» The latest Chicago Dndcttaktag-fatttag 

Ready to Believe the Ceanty
.•' ;

of tea
aa Odlew Rely—A Regular Scale—Jek %Â-Family as Heme.

For more than a year past Toronto 
hsf bored the presence of a fly young Engl 
man in the person of H. R. Spearman, or MT 
his carde, which were printed in the off 
of Th# Broekville [Recorder, pot »* 
“Hon. Horace R. Spearman.” This young 
man came to Toronto a year and a half agtv 
after having varied experience In Brodkvilla, 
Beaton end other Ontario places where he 
flew high and taU low. He was young and 
“quite insignificant” aa a lady put* it, but , 
still be had a wonderful nerve and a power of 
fascination with ladiea in general, end on* in 
particular, that was rather amusing.

Re Knew a Married Lady.
Mr. Spearman left a boarding booze in 

Bdnditreet a year ago and went to tl very 
respectable place in Jarvis-street above Carl
ton, where be lived on. a high, plan and be
came intimate with a married lady who lived 
in the same house. There he told great yarn* 
about his family connections in England and 
about the money that he would get when 
he would come of age in May lest.

He ran behind in me board bill and tb 
by drawing upon hie n 

The lady in the cue was

fata at BtttaeoA Raton. :g. Springfield, I1L, June 1L—Capital is seek
ing new channels for investment, Articles of 
incorporation were filed with the Secretary of 
State yesterday afternoon creating the great 
American Execution Company of the United 
States. It is organized under the general 
corporation act of Illinois and announces its 
psid-up capital at fi2S,00d Its declared pur
pose is “to execute person* who are sentenced 
to death." The incorporators are Stephen 
Lawson, M. E. dear and Jacob A. E. 
Iffert, all of Chicago. Lawson and dear 

in that city in the 
until a year ago and 

the firm became M. E. dear & Com
pany. Mr. Lawson ie no* in any business 
at present, but thinks there ie an honest dollar 
to be made in the hanging business. -The 
Company intends to establish agencies ineeeh 
State capital, and will conduct a general retail 
and wholesale execution buelnese at fixed 
seh edule rates, It will employ'only the meet 
ex pert hangmen at a fixed yearly salary and 
will make contracte with the sheriffs of conn
ues nf Statu where coudemned murderert are 

executed by the county officials. > In Statu 
like Ohio (and in the future, New York), where 
the execution! must occur only at legally pre
set ibed placdi, the arrangements will be made 
with the wardens of the penitentiaries.

X. I «.

the

ft

wero in 
retail

n partnership 
coal business/

THE FORESTERS AT LONDON.

Tenth Annual Reeling of Ike High Cenrt ef 
Ihe Canadian Order.

London, Out., June 11.—The tenth annual 
meeting of the High Court of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters opened this afternoon in 
the City Hall at 2 p.m. A large number of 
delegatu and all the High Court officers were 
present. .

After various committeu had been appointed 
an address of welcome, from the local brethren 
was read by Ed Tv*e, H.V.O.R..of this city 
and replied to in fitting terms by the High 
Chief Ranger. Fraternal greetings were ex* 
changed with die Grand Lodge of Oddfellow» 
now in eeuioo in Toronto.

At 7 o’clock the brethren formed in proces
sion at the City Hall and marched to 
?eeumseh Park headed by the band of the 

Seventh Fusiliers, where a display ot fire
works and a concert were given.

The session will probably be concluded on 
Friday.

I**Annual Gathering er the W.C.T.V. at As sa' 
> rial ton Hall—An Evening leetql.

The Dominion W.C.T.U. held It» first session 
yesterday it Association Hall. In the miraing 
the Executive met to appoint committeu and 
to arrange matters for the Conventtoh. The 
afternoon eeulon commenced with a devotion
al service conducted by Mr*. Cowan of Toron
to. On account of lhe illness of the pratdent. 
Mrs. Yomnane, the chair was occuriwlby Mrs. 
Brethour, vice-president for Ontario. The l-olleail 
by the recording secretary, Mrs. P. Rutherford, 

-Toronto, showed that 67 delegatu were press it. 
The corresponding secretary, Mrs. Dalkin, 
Barrie, gave encouraging reports of the work In 

Move They Will Re Beslnue. different province» of Canada. Papore were
Chicago, HI., June 1L—The men who yae- read on "Proh!bltlca"--br Mrs. Sanderson, 

terd.y filed artiolu of incorporation with the ^b*§nt‘ndM“r*' aXws** “Mao^fote 

State Department appear to be acting in good gave a sketch of the prohibition 
faith, though it is pouible they ere seeking 6 the Northwest. During the afternoon mra 
notoriety rather than inoomu from stretching ^^rtmentof,t5»rlWÆ.T,U.°torh New York 

necks. I talked with the Chief of Police State, and Mies Anna Gordon. Evanston, lit., 
about the matter and he declared moatempha- Mlu Wlllard'i secretary, were Introduced to

S^utte!.ray Rt“heV!ventoga reception we. given to the 
official! would employ any snob executioners, delegates to the Metropolltan Church pariera. 
Each sheriff, when bis successor was selected, The tables, tastefully decorated wUh flowers 
confided u a precious secret the and laden with frulu aod other edibles,present- 
name and identity of the professional ed a charming appearance. 1000 invitations 
hangman. It would never do to employ Tom, were eent ont and the greater number 
U“* °r H“ry to swing convicted criminal. held In the body of
lntoetornity. the church. Rev.LeRoy Hooker wae chairman.

M. E. Clear was found at his offioe on the The Provincial and Dominion d 
river front. He is a nut, buetlmg man of 
about medium size, and spoke with perfect 
frankneu on the subject. “Yu, it ie. true,” 
be said, “that a few of us have organised a 
company to conduct private executions 
throughout the country. We have put up our 
money, and are already in correspondence 
with many sheriffs and expert hangmen 
throughout the country."

Divide Mo Dividends on Death.
“What do yon expect your dividends to

TT' RIs lordship's Annual Address.
The fard Bishop then made hie annual ad* 

dress to the Synod. As usunlit wae a remark
ably complete and comprehensive review of 
theaffislreot the dlooese for the year. Every 
feature of the church's work tv»» gone Into 
minutely and effectively.

Hie Lordship referred feelingly to the death 
I urine the lust year of Rev. Ogden Poltenay 
: ‘ord, Rev. Canon O'Meara and Rev. Canon 
Stennett.

mm îlady got even 
in England.
log in this Jarvie-etreet house a 

time, but eoon «he left to 
apartments with her husband 
new house in Sherboaroe-etreet 
whither followed Spearmen. While Hi the 
JarvU-etroet place he loaded up hi» acquaint-^*- 
ances with storiu of being the eon at a 
wealthy English family, saying at one time 
that hie father wae Lord Lindsay in the 
India Service end again Lord Spearman te the 
same service.

Re DSrraws and Gou Away.
But hi* forte soon developed itself in the 

borrowing of money and the making of bad 
paper. He ran several accounts, but i ~ v’ 
lees than he desired, because mercharn 
trusted him. He borrowed money in ai 
ranging from fifty cents to a bundn 
lara end in many eaees got the stuff .. 
bold independent way, although he wa* only -
a simarman left Toronto by train latt T 
night for Montreal and wae seen off 
married lady with whom he wee acqtf 
and who bad lived with her It 
landlady in the Sbarbourne-street 
that be was going back to England, az 
n two houses with Spearman. He t 
relieved that he sailed from Montreal 
Sarnia on Thursday.

A young man who knew him well, i 
successfully resisted an appeal for a lo 
that he wae an 
this opinion was not
out tty the landlady of the Jarvie-etreet Uo 
whom he told that he had bought a |to 
house in St. George-etreet, but also by, 
lady who owned the SberboArne-eWeet bo 
where for a month past he; had rooms 
who said to The World yesterday “he wees 
clever rascaL”

Me Fende le lhe Raek.
' But the greatest part of the young 
we* was the getting of me 

of worthless oh so 
May he ordered from Bezel 
street, upon the tec 
s ' mutual friend, a 
clothes ■ and a ooc

bave taîen'plac? ?t wm statod*tha?t^epreaent 
staff stands : Engflged in parochial work 180. 
engaged in tuition or chaplaincies 11,retired and 
on leave 16. Totalise.

During the year His Lordship had* held two 
ordinations in which ton had been ordained to 
the diaconate and seven advanced to the priest
hood. His confirmations were 73 and the can
didates numbered 1654.

£»•
same

tk

Hi* Lorishijn had consecrated three churches:
8t. Alban's, West Mono: St. John’s. Toeumseh, 
and Trinity Church, Bond Head, and the church- 

St. John’», Norway He n*d opened 
wo chnrches—the Epiphany and St. Augus

tine’s, both in Toronto, He had delivered 183 
sermons and addresses and administered the
.hqjy oommnidpnmUnm* ■ • • --t pi _______
hy)lMnSunday Mhôols? O?thST*m»?tb|6l« Rpenlng ef the Session of the Grand Lodge 

has been contributed in the deanery of Toronto at Peterboro-
^Church building had not fàllen off and eight Pitirbobo, June 1L—The delegates to the 

new churohes either completed or sufficiently Grand Lodge of ’Prentice Boy*, which wae to
ha*, opened hero this rit.rnoon, have arrived 

ed during the year 70S. from nearly all the lodges in Ontario, but
_The decrease t„ the ntimlon fund wae re- owing to a mistake by which the Grand Sec-
ng a tailing o°lfôf |t472.M ae oompared wUh the «tary'e sheet went on through on the exprès» 

previous year’s contributions. last night, the lodge was unable to open at the
Tho last annual report of the Domestic and .. .11 in. G,.nd Tvri».'.ate*î&»t?'Z’ b^îsÆ^râwerôînfb*.

for flomeetio missions (15,141, foreign missions This evening the delegates, together with 
(12,417; total (27.656. Of this Toronto had con- the local lodges, marched in procession to St. 
tributodWejO. - Andrew’s Church, where Rev. Alexander Bell

Kr^hîîXTnUntoTmmn fÛ'wüî
HnqerinTdoatli.“ >8ow,d eymptome of dying. ^ly.it^qT.ator^rt”“the fflghk 

Of the Jesuit» Estates Bill Hie Lordship said: tee grand officers present are; W. J. B»
I am qnlto sare that neither the clerav nor mrseH Neil, Kingston; James Robertson, Toronto;

2?,n.d-,7lï^iSifl0 °.r îf" ywtof James R. Gerow, Belleville; F. W. Edwards,
nsnt feeling, on the general' qSe»tfon ôtinntt IncoS King»ton; James S. Jackson, Toronto; James 
poratjon end Boinsn Cstbolic sggraestoii. A résolu- Hudson, Toronto; W.A. Jamieson, Heipeler;

R. H. Ketchcson, Belleville.
^5S*^rfc»C^Æh“Knights A.D.F.W.

Uniting tke Cknrek la B. M. A. Roohnstib. N.Y., June 1L—Over eighty
At the afternoon meeting Rev. De. Pearson delegatee of Select Knights, À.O.U.W., were 

read replies from various districts relative to assembled at Seleet Knights’ Hell when 
the possibility of uniting the whole ohuroh of Grand Commander Leroy Andrus called the 
L’ tfrlsjdcrion’^ under one ecclesiastical eUve'hth sm.usl «wion of the Grand Legion

A communication from the Synod of Fred- *? or4” •* J-® o’olo* this moining.^Thie 
erloton, N.R, containing a copy of a resolntion promises to- be one of the most importent Mo Bugling
: avorlng the consideration of members to faolli- eestipn* ever held as several matters of vital >• wt,.s »... .«TshT'idL d this oev.l en
tête the work of ascertaining the views of tho importance to the order will be brought qp What gave you ,be idea of Una novel on
various Diocesan Synods on this matter. tor consideration, chief among which is the terprise ?”

Ontario, noetocy t qgdg, (the Ancient Order of United _ot oonrM yoo did—the horrible accounts of
«aWKîffi the bungling strangulation, of th. Bald-Knob-
aœAtÆSttil’' with theteporu of the gr«,d offloer. t«ra ^“t wa, ticking euough to roggrat

jSS.-«a ^3
Committee, sailing the notice of the Synod to °™eri At the commence aient of the year company nope to secure tne eo-opera-
the neoeeelty of a radical change In onr methods (June 1, 1888) there were fifty-nine legion» on tl0“ of-the large and organised under-
of dealing with the criminal plasa».,and to seek the roll with a membership of 1972; 1091 of ‘“king interest throughout the country.
I ÎSlÏÏS'lïiSîi.BKi"1 rhe matter w“* re- this number wore beneficiary members. One Then we shell be able to make a rate for a neat
hkfarte^ït,hit point called attention to new bw“ edded, m*ing the hanging.

the Ministering Children’s League,whioh he had “““her pf legions sixty. The peculiar a complete carrying out of the law and funeral
not embodied in hi» address.. The motive of the circumstance» which have surrounded the combined.
•oriotywaa to train children to way» of kind- order for the past two years, together with a

,neîf; The Church BchoolforBoye established combination of adverse matters, have not been
tetoSSroto«itotiona?.r^l^tJ|h*0bj#0‘*°' P«>dnetiv. of that growth the order
both these institutions he eulogised. should have dlspleyed under more favor-

■•wMkall the Surplus be Divided ? able circumstance». However, the tone
Tbs report of the Executive Committee wae of correspondence from subordinate

presented. The committee was instructed to legion* shows an improvement and general 
dral with the division of the Toronto Rectory awakening that la remarkable. The order
Surplue Fund. It was decided by tho com- generally at the oloee of the year ebowe much
mittee that the snrplue, after providing for the to encourage and urge na on to greater efforts,
*?P. payable to.th» motor of St. Jam»» and tho and I have no doubt but the Incoming

7»" "ill be one of the most prosperous Toronto and York TownshPp, ehàra '? l*w bistory tif the order. dSe* report 
end share alike. The eommlitee wae alro states that the order financially is in good 
Instructed to devise and carry out some shape.
plan for augmenting the Episcopal The committee otl good of the order Will re- 
5!îî 1̂-?,tiî.0-.M2^P1?,5,yl Ino®in“““5» port to-morrow morning and inetaUation of 
ffattiTfai^^ohM^oMn'^JS wU1 ‘hen take place. The session will
mlttlro were ronfronto/wlth an “bfutSe ^ Probably not finieh it» work before to-morrow 
ine out of the claim of Niagara Diocese, that evening, 
when the Episcopal Endowment Fund of 
onto should yield; nn Increase of more than StÔOO 
«.year, them the some originally eubeoribedto 
this fund from parishes now Included in the

”ho,e
0 Th»“ *“• ropflrt of the pom mittee proceeds to

■ ; - I yard of

MR. GRAHAMS OFFER.

Met likely to Be Accepted
■Mat—Tke Cabinet'» View.

Ottawa, June 1L—lpqniry to-dav in high 
quarters developed the faot that the offer of 
Mr, Hugh Graham to refer the Jesuits 

Act to the Supreme Court ie not at 
all likely to be accepted by the Government, 
the view taken bv the Cabinet being that any 
auch action would stultify the recent course of 
the Government an<j of Parliament.

THE 'PRENTICE BOTS.

by tke Govern- of the

i
platform were :

tin. McDoneHjPrMrimt^TorontoDlatrlet,

Comm.
Mrs. Turnbull, Vloe-Preildlnt, St. John, N.B, _
Mra. Middleton, Mrs. Lucs». Mr». eosw.Mll» Tilley, 

Mr». Finch, Mra. Stradman. Mrs. J, 8p«nce, Mrs. 
Troutman, Mrs. Willard, Mias Gordon.

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Thomas, these ad
dress** of welcome were given : On behalf of 
the Toronto District W.C.T.U.. Mra. McDonell 
(President); the Toronto Minietorial Associa- 
tlon, by Rev. W. 8. Blaeketook ; the 
I.O.G.T., J. 8. Robertson and J. B. Hay; 
the Reformation Society, Mr. Gibb; the Wo
man's Franchise Association, Mra. Dr. Stowe; 
Canada’s new party. W. Munn.

Mr. E. King Dodds, chairman of the Reception 
Ctqnmltteo of the City Council, delivered a 
short address In which he heartily welcomed 
the delegates to the Queen City.

Then Miss Willard (poke of Lhe movement; 
Me foundation—lie development—and the en-

■X

-

s be?”
“I am-glad yon asked that question,” was 

the quick re joiner, “because it ehowa that our 
motive» are completely misunderstood. We 
do not intend to earn any dividend. If wz 
can simply maintain the integrity of onr 
capital we shall be eatiified and shall gladly 
charge off to the lorn account the interest 
thereon. No, our motives are purely philan
thropic. To do goad ie out religion.' You 
see, it’s like this: We are all believer» in 
capital puniebihent. We read our Bible» 
carefully aod believe that whoeo eheddeth 
man's blood by man shall hie blood be chad
or words to that effect. To be .hanged, sir, by 
onr company's expert executioners will be a 
luxury.”

;v(P;

■

rMis.»
tlon by law, prohibition by polities and pro- 
blbltlon by women's ballot. Mtas Willard was 
on jhurittstioal] y applauded at the oloee of her

A short program of mueio closed the meeting.

I n•elation of Chui

mi* Sonj^?,,ri:u&Lpr£3£;a,ï£!rz
Front-el rest eazt,

COUNTY SOLON» IN SESSION.
y

* ÜM

to be»umi

«
Amsdllisi.rBvitieu, ^

When the County Council convened In June 
session yesterday at 2.30 there wgro present:
Warden J. A Ramsdon; Councillors James 
Anderson, Thoz. Armstrong, R. Armstrong 
J.C. Stokes, 8. W. Armttage, J. IX Bvan»,Tboe.
Scott, J. F. Brown,' M. Doan. J. F. Brown, 8.
Baker, W. a Clarke, Arch. Campbell, A For- h. b. a
iter, John Richardson, Alex. Mallory, M. Jones, The enclosed ooneiitad of this form 
A. L. Willson, K. Jackson, T. H. Lloyd, H. W. gn cheek blsnkftf the Molsons Bai

psSiHSais-l asr
A. Russell, George High, W, oConniok, J, _ .. ____ _ . _MOT'o8p.IinHg°.md^£% S.»onn,ht to KÇœr^l.
court bouse and olty hall as arranged between _ _ _ n. erasi
the County Council and that body. The Ret Re Misse* tke Teste,
former lied not been consulted as to the extra The Bexsmithe delivered the suit, bat e
S^.“tote5rÆa“ÀVra"«wSMdlM money on th, check because of ataokoM 
of Pubîlc School @85 J&i®, m 1« th. Bank of Montreal^ hot they are sec 
tenth York for 1888 was raa6. ^Tha rterints the man who introduced Speatman- 
wero.l02,167.ar,agatast,ïl09,8«a- in ffl87. fte Vf «j» way the young Englielitnan 
expenditures to 1887 were 831.668 on eohool get «lie vests. The wording of hie letV 
buildings, ss against 121.608 In 1888; teacher»’ the dating and wording of his Bad

‘‘ihtith'e Horn M^'sîiilman was mi

Support of the petition for the uee of eleetric piano from a well-known oily firm, gii 
careen the Metropolitan Street Railway. 876 cheek on the Bank of Montreal

The oonnoll will meet this morning at 10, nrooed to be worthless, and •

îSsus4 ^ n “*sss- m
bourne street boarding bona# the day a 
he left. A member of the firm had prevu 
ly visited the bank and found that w1 
Spearman had at one time bad an aeooi 
there he had none then. He was in foot i 
of those young Britishers who 
riways looking for remittanoee. It.
1», «“id that he got the piano tor the married - 
lady, Whose husband would now like to «mash 
Max

A Letter la the Disk op or Toronto,
Not long since the Bishop of Toronto re- 

oeiied a letter from yoongSpearman’s maternal 
unde, who I» a wealthy and phllaothropie oiti- 
zan of London, England, enquiring about bia 
wayward nephew and «eying that he bad-to be 
teht away nnd that his father, who Is an 
officer in India, could not support him. His 

„*£l.l^e4,la W»*er, «■"*,/right s Olsoese, Lordship handed the letter to Bev. John

ages, m to Bnglllod. Spearmen said that be
would go book and be evidently
kept hie word after defrauding
as many people as he could, paylni 
eular attention to borrowing from soft- 
friends and imposing upon 
keepers. Rev. Mr. Langtry 
about the young man and said 
« an unprincipled young rascaL"

Besides doing up the Jarvie-strrot landlady 
for about 1200, which she secured, Spearman 
also touched the Bev. J. N. White of Shinty 
Bay for some money and worked similar rack
ets in Bevton «.id Broekville.

Families tearing town ter lhe sunsme* on. MV. .fate te^,r^rojjteM,tri£

th
day, June 8, aod ii 
Bank of Montreal

»
-■

ï
me down my salt tonight 
▼est*,so a* to 1st me hare oneu <:T'V

s

v
;

Scaffolds Packed for Ski
“The rates will depend mttoh upon the 

distance neoeseary to send the executioners 
and the condition of the scaffold at the jail 
where the law is carried out Of course we 
•hall have a dozen or move substantially built 
scaffolds at central points, properly peeked for 
prompt shipment to the desired localities 
where nothing of the kind iz to be had. 
But we shall encourage hanging by the 
approved method in z. vogue st New 
York, where a heavy iron weight ie used 
to jerk apart the vertebrae of the condemned. 
This apparatus wn be rigged up anywhere, 
and the four hundred pound weight only will 
have to be shipped, the ropes, pulleys, staples 
and pinioning straps can be carried in a 
small grip-sack. We shall know onr engage
ments, of course, and shall keep them. It 
will beua business matter with ns altogether— 

sentiment in dealing with crime.”
METHODISTS AT LONDON. for^SS^

a 11V.—h.» »r —___ —_________ mit suicide, will it be ‘to tin, lma of bueineae'
A | Mnnsner er Defame Fraenied ln tke to farm,h him what be wants?”

w« have reason ta bin—. «... —, ___ . _■ CnDtereneei YeeteFday “We «ball be suspicion» ot *11 spolioations
Niagara woiuSum wfmng to erupt (SpaMmuSo’s Le!,DOI,• 0nt“ Jan* 1L—At the Methodist from anybodv but *beriffe.aod of course we

Oonf.«nce to-dayR«v Win Briggs prroented ehdl have £tbeir nemro. Nm we ebril not 
without admitting any present legal claim in the the report of the Methodist Publishing House, eefat euieioee out of this world. 

T^tothoïnürafporasnd KÏÏperitÿïlth^otarch* ,howinK th*‘ m“,tation “ be in a flourishing 
KÆ'HÆ* SMS tarte*:: r;d,ti??', Tbep^‘“e >“ Ktage-strrothav. 
arrangement. “ or eucn “ been sold for (40,000 and new premise* par-
splSlsteSmttL to Mdeer"?“ r?roStoWe^* oh,,“d ‘t » °”r I100.»00- The bun-
mittee upontbo subject of simplifying the process of nees done by thie institution during the year 
fSHSftonrfaf£^!lg£gth«uyc^fPiro»pfny# and »“tiior- amount* to over (300,000.
gS.d.&8®£wn ÏL^SSld'rttataïteSKf Drv 5°^X,Rre*ent^. hth,hrep?t ?f
Parliament which the committee hope will mut the Hamilton Ladies’ College, which showed the 

g JpleA gj the dU»biutl«. institution to beta a proeperoue condition.
“mok StuVrow "leb<,ree ln ** Over a dozen young ladiJ. woïïd graduate thi.
, Severmiotthe clergr having neglected to moke re- year. This wee the first ladies’ college es tab-

H«d ip *nd hf? n0 _
report upon It at lu next session. Rev. Dr. Potto gave hie report as the Secre-
fou» "nï,?1??:* 10 "teti titty of the educational work, referring
parishes ^sod’ recommend tea?»: tedwto%5 y*^?y *° ‘he federation movement. London 
ibl* importent subject to the Executive Committee. Conference ha» eubecribed toward federation

(20,183 end paid (397L Persons outside of 
the ohuroh hsve eubeenbed (l^SSfi.

it. Toxorro, June K. i

r the
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) Tor- ■rery4sy Soap Is iki best Cot nil per-
t » ft;.-no_

■

THE COLLBCTORSBIP FLUM.
WOl Mr. Small Get~I«7-Wke Will Repre

sent last Toronto T
One of the «tories carrent emonget politici

ans yesterday was that Mr. John Small, M.P., 
would take the Oolleotorshipof the port of To
ronto on July L end that the Conservative 
nomination for East Toronto will be offered to 
Mr. Daniel Lamb, but that he will rale* it 
The fight would then he between Mayor 
Clarke and Mr. James L. Hughe», and if theee 
twp gentleman go to the boll—the one sup
porting the Government’» eoflfie ln connection 
with the Jesuit Bill and tie other opposing it 
—it would be on tb# understanding that no 
Reform candidate would bf put up.

■I A
A Practical View.

JaeobA. E. Iffert ie a large retail furniture 
across the street fromdealer doing buain 

Mr. Clear. “I don't know whether be wile 
coffins or not, but he has oome to the con
clusion that the present times ere ripe for such 
an ‘undertaking,’ if it can be managed with
out conflicting with State constitutions. The 
idea wae largelp his,he admits,and he believes 
the American Execution Company will be 
able to contract with the various county 
authorities, whenever they have a hang] 
their bande, to relieve them of the 
odious work for a certain sum per mur
derer. And the company will then do 
the business, under * guarantee of suc
cess, with experienced men and the 
beet of material This latest novel enterprise, 
they hope, will be warmly welcomed by the 
sheriff» throughout the United States, where 
capital punishment is inflicted, and especially 
by Sheriff Matson, who dreads to have ano
ther wholesale execution on his banda, such as 
he bad when the Anarchiste were hanged. 
The incorporators are anticipating a brisk de
mand in this special line of work In connec
tion with the Cronin murder. When the re
porter entered Mr. Iffert’» privet* office, now 
the headquarters of the company, lie saw a 
neat sign over the eaebier’a desk: “We «tody 
to please.”

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

The FleM Battery Sg Per Camp-GpenlDff
of tke Wentworth County Cenrt

Hamilton, June 11.—The Hamilton Field 
Battery left at 11 o’clock-thie morning for the 
camp at Niagara, picking up on the way down 
the Bsameville, Mermton, St. Catharines and 
Niagara Falla Companies of the Nineteenth 
Lincoln Battalion. The fall etrength of the 
battery wae prewnt and the corps goes ont to 
oamp in good shape.

Th e General Sessions of the Peace opened 
at noon today before Judge Muir. The first 
action Called, Conlon v. The City of Hamil
ton, a suit to recover 8200 damages 
ot the flooding of plaintiff’s premises, was «till 
in progress when the court rose.

At the Police Court to-day James Blair- of
East Flamboni wae charged with assaulting T5*i*he Executive Committee be empowo red to take and abating hie stopron, Clarence Bigelow? ^SXtSSS^JS^SSOSS  ̂

Owing to the police magistrate » illness the report, and that a special committee of aevsn on wtrt 
earn was adjourned until Thursday. “J m«ao» he sppphitod to obtain the necemry food»

Frank Wliiteloek has returned from Johns-' Anally sanctioned by the Executive c ommlttee** “**a 
town, Pa., where he went to inquire about the 
safety of hie brother, Edward Whitolook, and 
his family. Mr. Wbitelock discovered that 
hie brother fad family had escaped from the 
flood. They ' lived in Karuville, a borough 
winch is situated on the hills. When they 
saw the water coming they got on the roof of 
the houez and the water did not reach them.
Mr. Whiteloek brought bis brdther’e two 
obiidren home with him.

■

ng on
trl

about tint the Report Went Through.
The first clause was the stumbling block to 

the adoption of this report and a long discussion 
was started and varions changea and amend 
ment» proposed. But In spile of them all the 
report was adopted without change.

This resolution, offered by Mr. Wm. Inoo. 
Toronto, and Mr. A H. Campbell, Toronto, 
wont through after considerable opposition-

the Old
Man and bis ways, and load was tho 
laughter which greeted his fanciful sketch 

’ of Sir John siytng: “I don't care one cent for a 
mnii wlm will vole fpr me when lam right. I 
want a man lo vutu for me When I am wrong.”

The hoii.genllepiiiii then lashed those recal
citrant mom burs who imposed disallowance,nnd 
«old 11 the serpent In tidcu did not get off soot 

“Iliv loüiv thou «halt go and eat 
- ” so It would be

tAppliiuae.] Then

Prepared for Ike Delegates.
The great-eonveotloin that meet in the q]ty 

this week are invited to visit the great hat' 
and fur stores of W. ft D. Dinwn.on the corner 
of Yonge and King-streets. In anticipation 
of the coming gathering the firm hare import
ed largely of all Mode of eummer hat»—hel
mets, straws, manillot, high drab shell hate, 
light zephyr felt hate. A large quantity of 
deneal bats in felt, straw and silk. For the 
benefit of those who want bargains for next 
winter Dineen has bis fur rooms open, where 
ladies a* well as gentlemen oan purchase now 
at redowd rates.

Always nà* Ike best Everyday Soap-

Wash year flannels aa* rotten seeds with 
Everyday neap.____________________

on account THE MBBVHANTF BANK.
credulous

Petals l> tke Annual Statement liens* Tee- 
lerday—Xet Freflte ef Drer fffltt.MA

Montbkal, Jane 11—The Mere bents’ Bank 
statement was issued to-day. The net profits 
of the year ending May 81, after deducting 
bad and doubtful debts, ete., were 8017,868.11, 
whieli with last year’s balance . mates 
8626,428.80. Of this ram 8406,944 was paid in 
dividende [7 per cent.), 8215,000 added to 
“Reef’ and $6484.30 carried forward.

The “Restl' now amounts to 92,136,000. 
Other liabilities to stockholders besides the 
above-mentioned balance are: paid-up capital 
$6x799,200 Mid contingent account 893,480.

The purest of aU aoapa I» ttveryday.

had

1
detail the receipts, expenditure, investment nnd 
estimated Income and outgoings of the fund 
The receipts were; On account capital. $60,199- 
expenditure, on aooount canltal. $61.902; bal
ance on April 30. $7297; on aooonnt income. 
$23,640; balance overdrawn April 30,1889,81062,

Tho report woe adopted and the Synod ad
journed at6.30.

In the evening Rev. J. F. Kltto'e sermon at 
Holy Trinity Cbliroh wn» attentively listened 
toby a large congregation.

Accident* Will Happes,
Every mail brings evidences of the feet that 

accidente will happen in every walk of life, 
but the results of such are often largely ameli
orated by an accident policy rook aa ie issued 
by the Manufacturers Accident Insurance 
Company, 88 King-etroet west.

faft an* healing ter yapr heads an* the 
best washer la the wartit-ffroryfag Soap.

Tke Heart of ike City.
Toronto’s heart has eapitulaled this week to 

the delegs toe now honoring our fair city with 
their presence. While extending the band of 
welcome, we regret to 
following so suggestively close upon,, the 
doctors’ convention last week. By. allowing 
a clergyman’s discount to aH the .delegatee, 
quinn, the ehirtmaker, binds the delegations 
more closely In a' brotherhood of mutual

Fersenal Manila».

ujtstsv^g^^iiisspsan^
erlck bridge, Berlin.

Sitting Ban, who hsebwn dangerously ffl with pneu-
jsa •

the nndertakenTke Montreal Jewelry Case.
Montreal, June 11.—In the Court of 

Quern’s Bench to-day “Andy” Maloney en
tered a plea of not guilty to the charge of 
stealing 914,000 worth of watehei and jewelry, 
the property of P. W. Ellis * Co. of Toronto. 
Mr. 8k Pierre, who représente the private 
prosecutors, was uot ready to proceed and the 
case went over to the next term, the accused 
being admitted to bail, himself in 92000 and 
two sureties in 91000 each. Later on Harry 
Phillips appeared, was arraigned, pleaded noi: 
guilty and was released on a like bond.

A Pointer For Mr. Tan Horne.
Pembroke, June 11.—Great dissatisfaction Deal tea

it manifested here owing to a change in the Considerable etlr in art olrclro baa been oe-
tram service which took place last Monday, rationed regarding thii make of pottery,which 
Formerly the morning train from Toronto le due to the display made by the Panteohne- 
connected at Carleton Place and pamengeA •been in their widow at 116 Yonge-street. and 
and pape» were brought hero th. same even- “ara^tatelora S?taUWto?the‘2mohg”ti?fS5 
mg. -By the new regulation the train leaves el roulai lug report» that theee pieces are not 
Carleton Place before the arrival 6( the west- ?*““«“» but copies from cheaper mauulae- 
ern express, and passengers and newspapers «^l'hétsvîry ptraé" bears^the” ftottiton^trarta 
are detubed there until midnight and do not mark and la guaranteed genuine, The large 
errive here until the following morning. The q nan title» handled aooount for the prices, as 
citizens are indignant at this want of considéra- tills firm does not confine its trade to the city 
tmn on the part of the C.P.R.. and the eaten- but place» these goods all over the Dominion. 
Sion of the Kingston and Pembroke line to Another large shipment expeotod datiy.

Drltlsk Flags an* Annexation. this place lia» again beeom* a live ieroe. In
A member of the Army and Navy Veterans’ the meantime Montreal is benefiting by a 

Society acted a Worldling yesterday “who are through service, while Toronto i» suffering, 
those people we.rleg a badge with a Union particularly the daily papera, which are being 
Jack and a medal I- He wae told that they cut off m favor of those wMoh arrive th. rams 
were anti-Jeauit. dologatus and that the badges nay. A very alight change io the ^departure 
were the gifts ot Th* Mall with the name ot would make connection» aod satisfy yl parti*.

Over a Thousand Umbrellas.
It was estimated that there ware over a thous

and umbrellas among the visitors to view the 
work of the Provincial Art School» at the Nor
mal School—not all were bought ot White, 66 
Klog-etreee week but a great many were ; the 
prices ranging from 60c. up to 96,60. shirts to 
order. __________________________

love.

■toetnroe
fan AMfafa ____

What ike Weather Will Bo To-day.
In Ontario: Frtth touth to tovikusett wind». 

•notify fair, local eAowers, stationary or « 
little higher temperatures.

Gntarte Malawi Lite.
At the annual meeting of the Ontario 

Mutual Life recently held at Waterloo, Ont, 
the Directors presented a report showing 
that during the year 1888 the business done by 
the company largely exceeded that of the pte
rions year. The company have now in for* 
9898 poUoiet, representing $12.041,914 The 
surplus over end above all liabilities ha* now 
■o-ithad 900.387.00.» meet satisfactory ehowlng.

Try a samite 
Mrs bee* U.

Try the new-pnre card sen# Everyday.

The Wert* ea the Island.
Subscriber» desiring their paper» dellverad on the 

Island can bave the transfer made on payment of fifty 
cents la advance with order.

- MAXIMUM TEMPEDATCDDS TflWBMAT.
Got Ike Contract Far Freeh Fleh.

Ex-Broker B. A Cox. while seated In the 
National Club last evonlog.racelved e despatch THI W0BU> AT ,x„ eiACK.
from Ottawa announcing that he had been We ehall commence the delivery or The World at
"(mJkhiShftfi Mr/cStopSSSS
upteoks. liuos and retie, and leaves fcTtoi ^1 tacrargTO » «B» a mroth lu s/raues.or»l for 
Nla^nraRIvartoday. Heexpeeto “MteT by

Another Dead latenk
Yeeterday Afternoon boys playing ln rear of 

03 Douro-strrot found the body of a female 
Infant lying In the lane. It was apparently 
born alive, and Coroner Powell hud It removed 
to tho Morgue, where an Inquest will be held 
this evening.

/ i
Frank Cay lev • For fate

brick In Av*%lie Chairman, In nneu/er to Dr. Davldeon, 
Q.C.. said ilmt the conrenrlon wae eubtantlally 
mi Ontario gathering, though ropre ontatlyro 
from other provinces had Boon Invited, Per-
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»«Conner’» Jury Think He Wu «mat 
IK* Cronin Hnrto Ctire»lralors.

Chicago, June 1L—At the Cronin inquest 
to-day J. D. Haggerty, » railroad clerk, tee-’ 
tified that alter the trial of Dr. Cronin, Alex
ander Salit ran told him Cronin was a scound
rel and a menace to the Irish cause. It wee 

. the impression of witness that Snlliean was 
trying to express the opinion that Cronin 
should be exterminated. Witness waa of the 

opinion at that time,
_,let of Police Hubbard told 

view he had with Woodruff, the home thief. 
Hubbard asked him if he really was the one 
who drove the trunk from the Carlson cottage. 
Woodruff said he Was givsn *25 by two 
men the day before to do the job 
At 1180 p. m. on May 4 lie stated the 
two men, according to agreement, rapped 
on the door of Dinah's stable. Woodruff 
opened the door and led out the horse with 
rags on its feet and bitched it to the wagon. 
They drove to within 100 feet of the outage. 
Woodruff was told to wait and the two loft 
him and went into the cottage. They 
remained five minutes and then beckoned him 
to drive up. He did so and the two—King 
and Fairborn—and a third man earns out 
witli a heavy trunk. The third man waa 
P. O. Sullivan. When the trunk was put
h* *^*

drove to Lincoln Park. The men were foiledîSK&s.sas.’îfÆïss', jxbss üszszzhjsüsü: a?.snsslid iîSrSLTSIZ.ZiÏÏE. tan, Mok. Roobi,, lli. muiholu ., Mth-Mm,
maintained. .. , they kicked the trunk open and threw the

Our total «use's os at SIstDooembor last body Into the manhole.TW***. **?**+f#** y*-
Üiowîn^lîïruie UkraVâmuâï’dUtrtbutl^ Conklin. Conklin identified tlie papers as 
which Have hitherto been made. A portion of being in the handwriting of Cronin, The 
this surplus willbe hold In hand ns nprovision jury decided that the names of parties in the 
"»«!”« future reductions in the rate ol Interest dooumenVi ,hould nit be tonde publie, except

SœîSwSeMiln^œS thThe"ett MbJ mpHt,"roport
lsconeldembly greater; and the ratio ol expense Sullivan .trial commenced at Philadelphia, 
has been reduced to 181-5 per cent., showing a Jan. 18,1889, aud signed by J, P. MoOahey 

otloq of 23 per cent, as compared mlth the and P. H. Cronin. The report blames Alex-
PThe%lîoT«.n tore, at the Coro of the yrer *y»*Brigl vanfor MgUuity^ehwfamtly of 
have bien valued by the offioem of the Govern- Mackey Lamasney, rooms Sullivan, Boland 
ment Insurance Department» and the reserve »“d Feeiey for excluding 0. P. MoOarty 
required to be held has been certified ns correct .from the Boston Convention aud also for 
by the Superintendent of Insurance for the excluding the delegate of the home 
Dominion. After the regular annual audltthe organisation. It was alleged that ' a 
Executive Committee of Hie Board again oare- -# the Boston Oonvantionfully examined In detail nil the rocuHtlosera- 5?^’", ” ^
braced In the general statement of assets and amulL
found them correot and in proper order. The the instance of auilrvan when there really waa 
detailed statement prepared and duly certified a balance; that 8111,000 waa improperly spent 
to by your auditors Is herewith submitted for and not accounted for by the triangle; that 
Tour examination and disposal. the men sent to England on a mission were“ïsr&as ass «t ..•as .jsjss
eligible for re-election. for "soilvo work" was not use* fof thal pur-

On behalf of the Board,___ _____ pose by the triangle but with surplus money
, ISAAC B. BOWMAN, Pres. was in the hands of the triangle's agent, 

.n^An^BlRa«Vf„e,i^ah.^»8^Uiuï.t Th* coroner then read Dr. Cronin's notes 
trlbuted among the member», the President triten at the trial. One witness testified that 
moved the adoption of the varions reporta He be Waa sent to England to do active work and 
congratulated the policy holders on the favor- given £4 and a steerage ticket. He earn# back 
able results of the real's operations, obtained at by steerage without bedclothes or other
;^M^i,rne?hdpxre4r^v?fTp B^^»PniirSoh,^Tw2
of our Canadien competitors, with one creep- „„„ „, ,u. ul
tlon only; While the volume of business has ™e°$the££2 "2° ”* “ helP H”- , H?
b,en well maintained and iuqnalltT Improved. Was given *200 and when he got to England 
The new buslnero of the current you. was ooold not get more. He did MR 
mneh In excess of that written during the same use the altos given him by the triangle, and
MMpSSrtyVlîiS IS
D ’̂KMaSrWib authorittM. He. ‘and h? pert 

will be the beat ever experienced in the history n®r performed four operations, 
of the Company. He had no hesitation In stat- Other documenu were 'also read. The 
ingthat The Ontario was never more deserving Jorr did not want to bear any more with 
of the support and confidence Of its members anj 440 o'clock retired for deliberation.
ft°â «“thTn^^tlmt*‘r Mln6fltton°b15° J At W* to-night, after being out six 
Q.C., James Trow, Eeq.. M.P., Joseph WfaS," hours the coroner’s jury brought ina verdict. 
Esq., of the wholesale firm of Messrs. Ward, the features of It being a recommendation that 
Carter tc Co.. Montreal, nnd others ably sap- Alexander Sullivan be held, also the fchire 
ported the motion, which was adopted amid ap- already under arrest. At 10.80 officers were
"re. Jackson and Scull, haring been re- *° SulliT“’e reliden“ *» Blle
appointed by a rote of the members present 
auditors for the current year, the Scrutineers 
appointed to take up the ballots having report
ed the re-election of the retiring Directors, and 
the customary vote of thanks to the Board, the 
Officers and the Agents having been tendered 
and responded to, the .meeting' was brought to 
a cloae. The Directors met subsequently and 
re-elected L B. Bowman President,'and under 
the amended chat tee elected C. M. Taylor 1st 
Vic» and Robert Melvin 2nd Vice-President of

BXCtTBD DBPVTIBB.

A Hvely Scene In me French Chamber- 
General Cable Newt.

Par% June II.—GellibArs ‘dee Béguins in
terpellated the Government in the Chamber 
of Deputies this afternoon in. rylytion io the 
suppression of the BoulangisS meeting at 
Angouleme Sunday. He warned the Govern
ment that it was vain to attempt to terrorise 
the muses. 1

M. Oo ns tans. Minister of the Interior, said 
the Government bad ordered a display of 

_ military force a* - Angouleme because
, - . the people In receiving certain poli-

9t. Loots, June lL-Th* St, Louis Jockey ... ... ... ilt_v.Clsb continued its eighth day of the Spring *“** *^del™ ^ obetroeted the liteh 
meeting to-day with cloudy weather but a large (Interruptions from the Right.)
otleudiuioo, The results follow: Demonstrations like that of Sunday were
J. Guests 6 r ireneJÎAwSiMaîKÎÏ LTsMIW; t,,e. Woric *** £*** f*
FAnchette.lll. 3. Tlmei.48W. ^ Angouleme agitators had even been summoned

*• **. J- TimelJi members and M. Lsur wee called to order.]Stfd fo%,TyfaVofe,i,Uw.SS5r,pm.25»; I ^ Co"*“n' «■•'-»»» *“d that M. d. Ron- 

mile. lfde, one of tbs persons charged with rioting,
T- Wgÿ. A* E1 Rto R*7' b7 Norfolk- had rined a commissary of police by the oel- 
Scroggln Bros.’ b o Swifter, iié! ... ..Y.,,.... 2 l*r»nd injured his foot. The commissary had
B. J. Baldwins b cSantliigo, 118...........  t only performed his duty in arresting him and

Fourth race-Pnrso'imMor ollaije* selling tbo«« who eselsted him. The minister then' 
Sw^rLo?l^!AMM^cVlnb^l° Irîmè

Fifth race—Parse *100, a handicap for all 
ages; 1( miles. J. Higgins’ oh f Marchmm 108. 
won; Comedy, 106,2; Los Angelas, lit, 3. This

Side Park was continued to-day aa usual.
frirttrede—For 2-year-olds; 6 furlongs. Red 

Light, us, won;Buckthorn, 111, 2;Harry Knbl,
/Second roce-Selling allowances; f mile. 
BooWrok, 110, worn Irish Pat. 110, 2; Solid 
SUvsr, W,8, Time 1.2».

Third race—Selling allowances; | mils. Ruth, 
K, won: Weaver, 102, 2; Englewood, 00. 3. 
Time L88X.

Fourth raw—Selling allowances; J mils. St. 
wT’,|nme las”' ■R"nbIe’ M*> *! Katie 8, 

Fifth raee-^7 furlongs. Lltbert, 110, wool 
Specul&uir, 103, liTom OHhanter, 116, A

1

Johii Hacioqald ^ 5n,
"• TORONTO ^

hy0"^;^

•ffn foreign raos an 
by a statute which enn be repealed.

the present conflict is the same 
lob under the leadership of George 
railed in the concession ol repreteu- 

populatlon. That agitation last
ed twelve veers. The present one will 

i shorter. Ontario promisse 
Imone, and It will be

m
;

;
IB* BAMS. COVLBK'T BOZTB XOfTJTS 

YICKMKTB OVBYJBB.Ontario Mutual Life,
1

J,W.f. Mteuuxr.rei :
LWHOLESALE IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
CARPETS WOOLLENS 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY

A*p FANCY GOODS

Syr as use .Whitewashed By Telede—Betrelt 
she Winer Wlenere—Baetng 

el Jerense Fark, St. Lenls and Chleage- 
Tarf Gossip—lacrosse end Cricket Retae.

The Hams ere no longer Toronto’s Jonah. 
The ball team from the Ambitions City lost 
its charm over the Queen City nine 
with the release of Pete Wood, end
the Toronto* now face their antag
oniste as bold as a lion. About 800 people 
crossed the Don yesterday expecting to 
see the visitors give the home team an “argu- 
ment" for the garnet but such waa not the case, 
ae the Toronto» gained another victory easily 
end moreover administered a coat of white
wash to the Hama, Toronto's old twirls? 
Weidman was 
visitors and
in» no lew than _ .
base on balls. He was also touched up for 
sight hits, including two triples. On the 
Other hand the Hams, eould do nothing with 
Vickery's curves and only secured three hits, 
of which Swartwood contribfcted two,

Toronto scored in the first on Mc
Millan’s single, two 
and Hartnett’s sacrifies. The luckv seventh 

prominently. Hoover 
McMillan

%. j

SSRnft as luresrtfnUmfiSSS» reaS,
ee nsakl both lnflusntlnl and representative.

The President, I. E. Bowman, Esc., M.P.. 
having token the. chair, on motion the Secre
tary of the Company, w. H. Riddell, Lea., 
acted as scoretary of the special and at the
*Th(fprôvîtiS?i of tlie *0» passed at 'tbs last 
session of the Dominion ParUamont, to amend 
the oomnany's ehorter, having been explained 
by the chairman, on motion it war unanlmoue- 

8peeui ae“erH‘

*A1etiss-vv-ssissar.*. - "s *. ‘
till

Iof an inter-to be more nearly 
aided by the Maritime Provinces and the 
Northwest. Any party advocating the con
quest iff Ontario by the French Church will 
fa* *wnp* out of existence, and that is the issue

Ohi
iBA' Stei\

HI
URGE NEW SHIPMENTSJSBIJSSSSSS** uaa

• wore. Deaths BBCBIVBD AND OPENED.
BILK HANDKERCHIEFS in white,colored, 

art sliadns, embroidered,red Bsndsnnnsi Ac. 
CASHMERE MUFFLERS-white and as

sorted fancy colors.
8JLK MUFFLERS—very choice sewrtroefit, 
MISSES’ LR. CIRCULARS—plain electric.

J.^u^bVf,0™* MO. for all ages: 1 mUe. W, 
20, WomMolUs's Last, 111,2:■Y MORNING, JUNE 12. 188». took

TAB AUREAL BEBTIRG Wm"Bay Us the Cheapest Market and Sell I* 
Ute Dearest." .. ,

This baa been a leading maxim with English 
Free Traders for more than fifty years ; 
and those of the

the
of the company was then held. The Secretary 
having read the notice calling the meeting, on 
motion the minutes dt last Annual Meeting 
were taken as. read and confirmed. The Presi
dent than read iho

DIRECTORS' REPORT:
It affords yonr Directors mdeh pleasure, In 

submitting the following statement of the 
affklrv of our Company, to be able to report to 
the members that ibe net result of the basin 
transacted during the year 1888 exceeds that 
of any previous year. The new assurances 
issued amount to 82,518,640, under 1005 politics, 
nnd.tho total amount In force on 81st Decsmber

Men are oontineully heard to say that the 
present agitation re the Jesuits Estates Aot 
will speedily die away, nnd that at-the fret 

the voters win divide into 
Conservatives and Liberals as of yore. Three 
fire noeeso blind as those who do Hot wish 
hoses.

An impartial observer cannot avoid the 
that the

I

,,
* That'in tlie box for the 

was very wild, *" send- 
nine men to first

ÿ*- „ -JTZrJZ
of social economic policy. Our Canadian 
Free Traders, however, are most lnoon- 
eistent in their application of the doctrine ; far 
they are ever end aeon trying to be on both 
tides of tbe feooe at oece. According to The 
Globe; end Grip, and The Mail, it is for 
the advantage of both Canada and of the 
United States that there should be Reciprocity 
and free exchange of commodities between tbe 
two. But of these two Which will yon choose 
to call the cheapest market in which to buy 
grain and other farm produce and which the 
dearest market to roll in? On this point we 
must ask you to be somewhat definite, and to 
make it plain whither you would lead us.
This is of the very
wbioh you are pressing open us for signature ; 
aad right here we find you trying to be on 
both sides of the fence at once.

We want to know whether the people of 
Canada are to be benefited by haring tbe 
neighboring States as tbe dearest market ilf 
wbioh to sell their surplus farm produce, or 
»• the cheapest market in which to buy sup
plies of such produce, their own being defi
cient. For some time hack the Commercial 
Annexation press has been maintaining both 
propositions, first one and then the other. It 
baa been argned that it would be a benefit 
even to Ontario farmer! to import from the 
States, free of duty, thmr supplies of cheap 
hey, also of otlisr feed for their horse* and 
cattle. The day before that, or the day after, 
we here found tbe saine papers inviting Ontario 
farmers to observe What a grand thing it would

to the
States’ market (the dearest market), inf which 
they would quickly get high prime for produce 
which only brings them low prices at home.
How both throe eon tentions oan be true is one" of 
three things which “no fellow oan understand”; 
yet we all know that both have been used by 

papers in favor of Commercial Union 
or Unrestricted Reciprocity, call it which you 
Klee. As the same time we think Commer
cial Annexation a far better name, because it 
truly describes the real object and intended 
result of both.

Yes, they have fairly made us “tired," 
these advocates of Annexation In Canada, be
cause tor some time back we have been per
plexed to tell whether they were recommend
ing tbe United State* ey the cheapest market 
to buy in, or as the dearest market to sell in.
They hare reminded ns very much of one of 
She characters in the Pilgrim’s Progress, who 
was called Mr. Faoing-both-ways.

However, things have been coming to ahead 
of late. The millets’ difficulty has all at once 
precipitated upon us a question which other
wise might have slumbered on [for years, bat 
which has now to be answered soon, end in 
much particular detaiL Doubtless Grip fait 
that now something more definite than before 
was looked for from hie aide; also 
that it would never do to represent 
Canada Wanting to boy supplies of cheap 
farm produce froth the States. " So 
reoently be pictured Canada as troubled 
with » big pile of grain which she was 

to sell in the dearest market—that 
of the United States, to wit. On which we 
remarked that Grip would feel bound now to 
withdrew the contention that the States was 
Canada’s cheapen market in which to buy 
her supplies of food for'man and beast, but 
by some mischance tbe slipping in of tbe 
little word ’Slot” reversed our intended mean
ing, However, what this must have been Was 
left pretty evident by the context. ‘

Touching the question as to which of the 
two countries is the cheapest market and 
which the dearest, The World seeks not to be 
on both sides of the knee, as tbe Annexation 
advocates mostly era. We “face the mmio”; 
without any evasion or hnmbug we make . , , .
choice of our position, and are prepared to Jubilee Council, Order o Chosen Friends, had
standby it. Let us repeat, then, what we ^&y'pEriderP°‘Ul0n‘ 1“tn,ght" Br°" 

have said before—that far grain and other. Richmond Lodge, S.O.B., had 2 propositions 
farm produce Canada is and must be the proposition,
cheapest market and tbe State* the dearest last night.
on* This is and must 6s the rere, on the ^feSS^anerSS2» nteR "fbm* 
large wale and in the long rn#, though j0tm Lackey presided?
an exceptional year may be looked for now . ----------------
and then. • Recently we -have bad the Her Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans' So- 
phenomenon of two poor wheat crops coming ,eiety held their monthly meeting last night in 
tégeth* lit Ontario, along with that of frosted lemperenre HalL John:Naan presided. Eight 
wheat in Manitoba. That gave a rere oppor- ^
tunity to jomepeople, who did not fail to ^af^jSPto” ltifvd’Yhe^snnlTerwy^aemSn 

improve it, aid who told us that Canada's preached on the-first Sunday In July,the church 
day a* a wheat country was over, and that not vet being roleclgd. 

henceforth we should have to Import our 
bread from the States.

When Tlie Globe and Grip and 'Hie Mail 
talk Reciprocity and Commercial Union they 
present this argument, that the States is the 
dearest market snd therefore the most pro
fitable for our farmers to sell in. But when the 
they want to oppose Protection to Canadian 
millers thsy argus that the States ie the 
cheapest market for us in which to buy our 
supplies of flour. Now, these two arguments 
are in glaring contradiction to each other ; we 
say that one of them will have to be abandoned.

OfBBOM OBOOOOB BALL.
.

the Bamllteu ■ramer «amiral By-law » 
Gnashed—Victoria University.

The by-law of the oily et Hamilton making 
a grant of $1760 for the proposed su 
oarmval was yesterday quashed and tbe grant 
therefore cannot ba made.

A motion was made by Mr. Britton, Q.OL, 
to stay proceedings and to dissolve the injunc
tion against thr authorities of the Victoria 
University reoently continued by Chief Jus- 
‘'«•Gel*. No argument was heard, enlarge- 
met*being made until Friday next

dale

I bons]
Life;]wagon Sullivan returned to the 

Woodruff with King and Fsirbura declared that the Government would rend 
more policemen to Angouleme if such » meet
ing were again attempted.

M. Leur shouted : “Just try end I will 
blow tbe brains out of tbe first eue who »p-

The President again called M. Lear to 
order and also M. Cameo d'Ornano;who join
ed M. Laur in rerouting the minister's 
language.

M. Con,tans Said the Government had to 
deal with a flagrant offence and not merely 
with isolated oases. Similar scenes to those 
at Angouleme bad been enacted the same dsy 
at Lyons and Oorreze end by the same politi-

m I ■,^TT||W!p^_Tjln of Mr. Mer- 
mrr’s bill are very numerous, very determined 
had very influential, that they ere of both 

in very nearly equal proportion», and 
•an give victory to whichever they find most 
favorable to their view* They are not

of the

E bases on balls

I y
again showed up 
opened with a tin 
wee given hie base on balls. McGuire 
bit safely and Hoover scored, ad
vancing McMillan to third, Hartnett’s 
long drive to centre, which Bred le captured, 
allowed McMillan to come home in the 
throw in. Riokley rapped tbe ball to 
the left field fence for three base* and 
McGuire and Grim crossed the plate netting 
four ran,. Riokley was caught at tbe plate 
and MoLaughKn was disposed of while trying- 
to steal roeond. Tbe sixth ran was 
secured In the ninth whett McShannie 
fumbled MoGui/e’s grounder, Grim sacrificed, 
a wild pitch and Hartnett’s single bringing 
the Toronto catcher home. The score:

ff
ree bagger.

: Gossip ef the Ter I.
Long Shot and La Blanche ran a quarter yes

terday at Wood bine le 261 seconds. 'I

the West Side Park meeting.
...is tmoved to notion simply by the ■ 'u

Jesuits Estates measure. Poücmxxxpgtx, Jobe 1L—Edward Gi.ee, 
aged 9 yean, while playing on the stnng-pieo* 
of Colling wood dock here to-night, fall into 
she river and waa drowned. The body wee 
tecovered a short time alter.

Pilgrim, at Quebec.
QuibCO, June XL—Some 780 people iront 

Rutland, Vl, arrived here this morning 
pilgrimage to La Bonne Ste. Anne.

They are building up the sod walls at Brigh
ton track preparatory to the réintroduction of 
jumping race*.

The many tickets held on Prince Royal for 
the Suburban are not so valuable ae they were 
a week ago.

The Canadian pap* re all speak In the most 
nattering terms of the revival of eteeplechaslng 

the Brighton Club.—New York Sporting

Prince Royal palled up lame after hie ' gallop 
on Sunday. It locks as If Mr. Belmont will 
have to trust to Raedand to win him the Su
burban,

The total amount of money that passed 
through the mutuels at Jerome on Saturday 
Was *82,255. of which *1812 goes to the dub. 
This, added to the *5810 paid for the bettingssSQts****proflt,rom th,two

There are rumors that aa owner»' club or com
bination Is likely to be organized in the near 
future, se suggested in The Spirit of tbe Times, 
tor the purpose of entering Into some sort of an 
agreement that will aid In preventing a conflict 
of dates between the most prominent ef tbe rac
ing associations In the vldnity of New York.

The Dwyer Brothers’ horse* did some good 
work at toe Brooklyn track on Sunday. Hen- 
over a mflo in 1.15 and pulling up. Bella U. is 
also doing well. Track talk makes her a «hr* 
•tarter tor the Suhnrbnn, and some say a 
winner. Blkwood Oaet year's Suburban
over aUmîfaUP 90118 Ume efter going a

,i Among the old-timers at Jerome Farit races 
restorday was Mr. U J. Bannaiyne. who, early 1. ,u. had a starter la

jumping races at Monmouth and Jer- 
The horses most famous under hie colors 

iffy, Milesian and Electric. Stockwood 
also ran elider the "purple With Straw-hoop" in 
some of the longdistance room on the flat.

,•

hFar dtherwise.
It (acme only a small part of the great 

eouepireey by which the Roman Oatbdio

of theH of the contract
caldore another autour occurred on tbe Right 

and the Marquis de Breteueil was relied to 
order.

M. Conetane said it wee impossible to toler
ate snob provocations any longer, add the 
Government In the future would deal severely 
with those who were responsible for them. 
M. Constans was greeted with prolonged 
sheers from tbe Left.

redu
tuttihierarchy of Quebec, aided by large bodies ■ *

- I
J

ef French politicians, hope to change tbe
, British and Protestant Dominion of Canada 

into n French Roman Catholic State. This is
gain!

on a
<? Hauhtox, liTOSOXTC. AA 8 A tAia bold conception and is being pushed to- ia

Mule as Blverdale Fark.
The Band, of the Governor-General's Body 

Guard (Sergt X. Williams director), will dlro 
courre sweet music In Rirerdele Perk this 
evening from 8 to 10.

wards completion with courage stimulated 
There ie no concealment about 

the plan; it ie freely and frankly exposed.
h-Canadian is a prolific race. Large 

families are the rule in Quebec, while in 
France they are the exception. The popu
lation is superabundant and ha* until lately 
faufid an outlet in the United States. Now,

/0 <1■BfclliiiGflin, cf........ 1 t 3 0 J
Hlrtnett, lb.. Dilll 
Rlckley, 8b.. 0 1 0 2 J 
MRbjk.a.. 0 0 118«Sns s ? ? s s

Hi 0

&

rt

u 0 04 I legoo
ü

■ 01 A »inp at Ferry.
Pahis, June 1L—In the Chamber of De- 

pntire to-day M. Goblet, commenting on M. 
Ferry’s speech of Thursday last, said M. Ferry 
was not the Republican leader and therefore 
was not entitled to make advances to the 
Right.

<uS i>:: O0
hiehSb 0 0 8 8 1

°o S Ï Si
0 0 0 1 1

The F Inlb,..
The Bellwny DMih.

imru. * s'11 37 1 0 8 37 ulToutsTbUls.... 20 “8n
therlfver.**

-Ptmrpud.”
Buna/ „ "Tesreoréh."

“ Çhoeiercrâcken." 
Skia» /

a.TcroBlo.............. .......we
Hsmlltoa........................... . The ExposIfleG’s Big Day.

Pams, Jane 11,—The Exposition wee visit
ed by 854,000 persons yesterday.

rreseeled With Cardinal's Bale.
Pams, June 11.—Cardinal’, hate Ware pre

sented to tlie Arebbiebhp. of Paris, Lyons 
and Bordrenx to-day by President Genus.

Th» Sa mean Treaty.
Bxbuit, June 1L—The statement that the 

delay on the part of Secretary Blaine m auth
orising the American commissioners to sign 
the Samoan treaty was due to the question of 
allowing Germany’s claim to indemnity, is 
lemi-omdally denied here.

The Ceufereeee to Mt T»-Bwew.
Bxblin, Jane 1L—The Bemoan Oonferenee 

will re aeremble on Ttinrsday.

the!
however, the stream of emigratiou is being laEsrned runs—Toronto S. Two-bees hits—swartwood- 

Three-beae hits—Hoover, Rlckley. Doable plays—Me
Müotovne,“ Kwr&md;
Laughlln, gwlft 2,

directed to the west. Large numbers are 
being pushed into the eastern counties of 

■ Ontario and the Lake Nipiasing eountry with 
the aid of the vest wealth of the 

Catholic bhuroh. There settlers, 

it h alleged, now number 130,000 and mere 
Win speedily follow.

French writers openly announce the* they 
will soon send seven members to the Ontario 
legislature, that they will then be able owing

i log'MjjbBlje--be for them if. they h*d free or
a•N■or*

win-
little

Grim, Hart 
nlc. 6<rock 
balls—MeGul 
game—1.45.

tori- All out Iedean.
Fifty cents 1Bee ef

AwlsOosrdf
mtnown Bumitritt.

ToSf; and
Si•«her Intern aliénai ItAt Toledo: . R.K.X.

".V.V ; : - 8 8 8 S 8 S 8 S i ?
■Batterie* — Smlthland Sage; Oberlander ana 
Briggs. Umpire—Hoorer.

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ? comtbe
ome, 
were Da The heel Temperance Beverage is Whi

; MONTSERRAT
LINE FRUIT JUICE

At London: ibB.B.
London;....... ..........  10 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4- 7 12 3
Rochester...,.......  0000020100 0-8$ 3

Batteries—Geiss and Kiaslow ; Bare and Toy. 
Umpire—Doesoher.

At Detroit « K.H. a.
Detroit.........................  461100 0 41-18132
Buffalo.................... .. 0 20 1 000 1 0-4 7 6

Batterie* — Anderson and Goodfellow | Fan
ning and Deal y. Umpire—Powers,

B to party divisions to secure the 
helenre of power end tbe coarerekm to the 
Catholic clergy of tbe power of imposing the 
tithe on their Ontario followers. When the 
4hureh funds obtained from Quebec, estimat
ed as ten or twelve millions of dollars a year, 
•re supplemented by contributions from 
hundreds tt thousands of French Upper 
Canadians the people of Ontario may well 
view the future with alarm. They may be 
sad reed to h poatioo from which under like 

many peoples have escaped only 
by revolutionary methods dangerous alike to 
life and property. They her* examples of 
*» condition into which they may fall in 
the history of many American republic*, be
ginning with Mexico and audio* with Pata
gonia. So enormous waa the property exacted 
hr the Roman Oethclio Church from it* fol- 
towers, aad so powerful the hierarchy in eon- 
trolling the Government, that the people rose 
in insurrection in all but three of the Spanish 
hmsriean States and confiscated the property 

| . wrongfully acquired. One of there three—
Brasil—has pul restrictions on tbe authority 
ef the ohuroh and it is believed will speedily 
disestablish it In Europe the countries 
are few in wbioh the Roman Ohuroh is 
a* powerful ae it is in Canada. In France no 
Statesman of any influence would now give 
his adhesion to a system which entrusted the 
control of education to tbe clergy, that whieb 
la now in fall force throughout Quebec and Is 

making sapid progress in Ontario.
No ore denies that Frenob-Oanadians have 

many virtues. They are frugal, industrious 
and peaceable. There is only one reason why 
they are not in the mass aa intelligent end 
progressive a* their neighbors. Ignorant of 
the language of North America, kepe ignorant 
by their rUlerv'lay and ecclesiastical, they are 
abu.i »• from ibe great movements in Mtri- 
culture, commerce, literature and the seta 
which are taking place around them. Many 
well educated Frenoh-Canadians leant she 
language of the majority, and though handi
capped by their disposition to avoid Bnglieh 
society and lire only with their countrymen 
take » .good place in the world. The ohuroh 
end the politicians in Quebec seek to confine 
the habitant to the French language. They 
profit by keeping the people in ignorance 
and would fain have Ontario filled from end 
to end with their followers. Ontario cannot 
prevent F renoh-Canadians settling in their 
province. But they can insist that every -at 
tendant ol an Ontario school shall learn the 
English language, and that hot in a per
functory hot an effective manner. It is » 
duty which cannot be neglected id the in
terest of the province and of the incomers 
who most occupy » position of inferiority if 
they are ignorant of the language of the 
country in wbioh they lira.

Another step also may be taken with cer
tainty of success and much benefit to the 
Dominion. I* is an anomaly that in a British 
colony the Church of Rome, and the Church 
of Rome alone, should be allowed by authority 
of law to forcibly collect from its people a 
tithe of their produce. Why should not the 
Protestant churches levy tithes as well ae it? 
Why should enormous wealth be poured by 
process of law into the coffers of one church 
only? It may be said that the contributors do 
not -raise their voices in opposition. Tbe 
church is very powerful and open resistance to 
Its authority is dangerous. Yst tfîere are 
fifty thousand French Protestants in Quebec 
and" there who are shaken loose from the 
established church, though not yet emanci
pated, are estimated as high as two hundred 
tend fifty thousand. There can be no

The T.IA1. Spring Bares.
The annual spring races of the Toronto Row 

fog Club will take place this week, beginning to
night .and continuing every evening at 6.30 
o’clock until Saturday, when the final will be 
rowea.off.alro the single sculls and skiff races 
for the Du fibrin and McNaught medals and 
the Daviecup. The «rows are out twice dally and 
some exciting contests should result.

\Annual sale IS*,*** salions.
fitThe Lancet ears: "Lime Juice in hot *»*■ and

:Wales’ GeselB-
London, June 1Û.—The old story of Prince

Victoria

A
Retail hr all Grocers, Vragglsts, etc.

-V National League Games. Albert Viator’s marriage to Princess 
of Task IS again talked of. It sect 
pity, as the two young people like each other, 
that it should not be allowed. Prlneete Vic
toria tore much an English.princess as anyone 
can bn She to pretty, nice; popular, was 
born in England and has been brought tip 
here, arid if there are drawback* they are 

That the country need not 
would hot care for the

lacked ip in N ante revs' Sew. At New York:
New York..................... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Boston.........................   0 0 0 0 0 01

Batierlea-Weloh and Hwlng; Rad bourne 
and OanselL Umpire—Barnum, 

rarer gam a.
At Washington: - it. a. a.

Washington................. I 0 2 0 O U 1 0 6- 6 14 2
Philadelphia ............... 0 00 Ofil 0 00- 1 6 4

Batteries—Ferron and Mack; Sanders end 
Schrirer. Umpire—Baker.

liSBOOHD GAMS.

Lac raise Petals.ttm MAHHIAQBS.} a great \ !Chicago, June 11.—Alexander Sullivan Was 
i arrested to-night He waa In bed when the 

officers arrived at his house. He promptly 
arose, dressed himself and grant with the offi
ce n to the jaiL There he was locked up in 
cell No. 25 in “Murderers' Row." The prison
er's demeanor was calm throughout the en
tire proceedings.

The Ottawas are 
the Toronto! on 1 
Saturday. The Toronto* have 
tbe strength of their team of 1 
Drynan and Dixon, and a Tory 

to looked for.

twelfth man for the match next Saturday, as 
the material lo choose from has all beonpreri* 
ously tested In Important matches*

porters at Use Ottawa*after the game on Satur-

nfldent of winning from 
Roeedale. ground* next

PRIMROSE-EWART-On Tuesday, ’June
tY/c tote

D.D., Alexander Primrose, M.B.. Edlli., to 
Claru^C^rtotina, daughter at the late George

BBATHS.
QTON—Oa June 11, at Ills sen's rek* 
King-street west, William Jamie 

u In his 73d year. Born in Kent,

from the above address at 2.3*

■ i kand exelt-
-3

ying game
»

/ 9 the Oompeny for the ensolng rear.

Wedding Bells In Jewish Circles.
A happy event took place yesterday after

noon at 10914 Queen-street west, when Miss 
Jennie Rosenthal, eldest daughter of B. Rosen
thal of Toronto, Was united In. nBitrlage to

six stolen at tbe bride, while the groom was 
supported by Maurice Marks, D. Gordon, 
Nathan and Louie Rosenthal. Rabbi Phillips 
performed the ceremony. In the evening a re
ception was held arid at U p.m. the happy 
couple left to speed their honeymoon to the 
State*.

: BAVINaunsroïï:marriage, but dues net oppose it so strongly 
as other members of the family.

The splendor of the Shah’s second Visit to 
London seems likely to eclipse the glories of 
the first. The Prince qf Wales and Sir Dfniu- 
mond Wolff art busy making the necessary 
arrangements for Ilia entertainment. It is now 
intended, it possible, that he shall land as 
Gravesend and approach London by the river, 
the Thames embankment being occupied by 
the troop* during liis-progress.

477
gton,

A ZBXTBB BBOM HIS BEST QIBL. I

Stilfto.':::::::::
dS=Êd»mmt:mBatterie»—Boyle and Myers; O'Brien and 
Zimmer. Umpire—Fessenden.

At Chicago : a. x. a.

, .......... 200010000 1— 4 8 8
es—Gumbert and Darling; Staley and 

Miller. Umpire—Lynch.

. . • ». H. X.
• 00 1 00 1 1 2-6 8 1 

.000223000-7 6 2 Thursday, 1LDecayed a London Thief Back Freni Detroit 
1 —EUbbed at Windsor.

London, Ont., June IL—About e year hgo 
» yofing man named Linton Irwin opened a 
writing school inTbamssvtila and vary soon 
had a large olasa. He waa a rather prepossess
ing young fellow, and when he oommeqoed 
making advances to Miss Kate Clark, one 
of tlie village belle*, she made no objec
tion bat rather encouraged him. A mutual _ dmerleah Asarelatl»» Graea. 
affection sprang up between tbe roupie, and- 0 20 0 1 1 0 O’-”' *
according to Irwin*» etory, they became en* Loulsrâlle............. . 20000000 — 2 7 •
gaged, although the young lady', brother. ^^TumrtfLKSgSS.!014*1 JUl°“r 
offered the most strenuous objections to tbe * Rato, 
match. Irwin is not a believer in the law that At Philadelphia: B. B. x.

red'•Jw*hu'obhto1olLihrod"wroS^‘ 10221 00‘M to 6^id“d. rare,, l weBdered UoCinb,r

Two weeks) ago he came to this eity, and At Baltimore: R.B.B.
representing himself to be in indigent eircum- Baltimore................. *0*1016* 0-7 13 8
stances, he prevailed upon Secretory De Lacey St. Lento................... 000220100— 6 * 7
to furnish him with boerd for a roupie of days Battertee-Citnnmgham and Cents; King end 
and then borrowed *2 from him to go to ^mPlc*—Gaffney.
Thamssville end see bis girl, promising to re- ne i eaaaa. ^ HJ
turn it s* soon es he came beck. He returned Columbus..................0 n »0i2?n 2 3 l
uextday, and grtting work in McClare's at Jktt^rte^-VtoProd Btidwia? Baldwin and 
*1 a day he took lodging at Mrs. Evans' Peoples Umpire-Goldsmith.
boarding hon«e over Barkwell’s drug stort, in ______
Dundas-atreeL He Worked a couple of days The Blaadlng of the Clnbe.
and then threw up the lituation. . ■—-—

The night after be went through a room ixtxrnatioxal amooiation.
mate’s trunk and abetraoted a gold watch and Wtn Lorn Won Lott
*7 in cash. On the day following Miss Clark Syracuse...... .20 3 Rochester............16 ItpT—J i pfc-.'iri g
the jxilio» were on hto track. She was a Detroit................ 14 11 Hamilton 9 22
spirited girl and became very Indignant when NATIONAL La AG UK. amehioan association. 
the robbery was reported to her. At tbe . Won ton Won Lott
Police Station she denied that she was ep- Boston,.......... ..23 9 St. Loots...............33 13
gaged to Irwin and alaimed that ha had made pATtiS&to**'1# ?i nÜilSreî" lv
all tbe advances. Phlladolplil»"..24 U Brooklyn............. .27 17

‘•Woulda lettcr from you bring him back ChtcJ^V;:"* a CtactoS?!.".'"'. 23 23
to Windsor to meet you?* atked one of the de- Pittsburg.......14 II Kansas City ....*1 24
teotives of the girl. Washington....10 23 Volnmbre............U *6

"Oh, yes,” was the confident reply. “A Indianapolis.... 10 26 Louisville............... 8 18
line from me will bring him every time.” ——

With a little more persuasion, Miss 
Clark .wag Induced to send a de
coy letter to Detroit, asking Linton to 
meet her ina Windsor hotel on Monday.
The letter was sent, signed "Your loving 
Kate,” and Irwin bit The girl didn’t go to 
Windsor, but a detective was on hand and the 
thief was very prettily caught. Detective 
Phair toft last night for Windsor, And brought 
the prisoner back here to-day.

Few Yerk's Antl-»ackel (hop Law, .
Albany, June 1L—Governor Hill to-day 

signed the so-called Anti-Bucket Shop Bill 
It provides substantially as follows: That any 
person or persons who shall keeip a room to be 
used for making any wager or bets made to 
depend.upou any lot, chance, casualty unknown 
or on tbe future prioe of stocks, bonds, secu
rities, commodities or property of any descrip
tion whatever, or for making any contract 
for or on account of any money, property or 
thing in notion so bet or wagered, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor. The bill does 
not attempt to define what shall constitute a 
bet or wager but it leaves that a question 
wherever existing statutes and decisions of the 
court» have left or may leave it. Genuine 
business transactions will not be effected by 
the bill. Rooms may ' still be continued to tie 
need without molestation for the carrying on 
of legitimate speculations. Valid commercial 
contracts, no matter bow speculative, may 
ttiU.be made aud enforced tbe same as ever.
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Cricket Notre.

Horojti® meet* Upper Canada College to-day 
Ob the Toronto grounds, Bloor-street; tbe match

. saaagt&ftei a«“raf i gagfifiMjaeS bfi
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The Geld itandard In Ren ns an la.
Bucharest, June 1L—The Chamber of 

Deputies has approved the introduction of the 
gold standard of currency in Roumanie.

Bara & Co.,
family grocers, fruit and provision merchants, 
280 Queen-street west, near Beverley-street. 
Our store bas been very much enlarged and 
we believe we have now, beyond dispute, tbe 
most complete grocery establishment in On
tario, both as to stock and appointments. We 
have added a fruit department and will have 
it stocked With the choicest frtita in season. 
Our provision department it also complete and 
4v* keep In stock a full line of meats from 
Grant * Co., the celebrated Pork packets of 
Iogersoll, and Freeman of Hamilton.
' We receive daily by expies» from Grant A 
Oo. tendu loins, kidneys, heart* sausages, 
bolognas, headcheese, esc. We have m the 
west window a plate glass refrigerator 13 feet 
-long, where we keep immense quantities of the 
finest daisy and creamery batter. Families in 
any part of the city will re called upon twice a 
week fc* orders if required. We nay special 
attention to shipping family and camping 
orders to all parts of Ontario. Send tor litho
graphed price catalog.

t a
'* Treeps far Old Niagara.

The Toronto Field Battery camped at the Old 
Fort on Monday night and left for Camp 
Niagara at 11 o'clock yesterday by the Chlcora, 
Major Mead being In command. Four guns 
were taken along. Fire companies of tbe 81st 
Battalion (Grey County) went over on the 
Cibola at 2 o’clock. Tbe remaining two com
panies, which "were detained at stations on the 
way down, were too late and had to remain over 
till 4.45, when the Cibola took them across. Old 
Niagara will beffull of military men for a week 
hence and many will be the visitor» to the en
campment. _________
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The Ixirne Cricket Club mnl for organisation 

last night. The following officers were elect-
TÀytorSâi5Sj.Tre.<2SÎS;riJCei?relB" A' E"
mltte*.’ Kent, Dickson nnd S. Taytor
S^£,ti"ü<yfv°,’s,o,^rojeUtDl0r
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The Mungo (So) Cigar is superior lo the 
many so-called 10c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the publie. uei % itThe Fete Ragland storm.

Dover, N.H., June IL—Reporte came in 
to-day from all directions of damage done by 
yesterday’s-showers." At South Berwick tbe 
Berwick Academy erected in 1793 was struck 
by lightning, the bolt entering the schoolroom 
end affecting 68 scholars. Three girls were 
prostrated and toy unconscious for hours, while 
only one scholar tits able to go on, for medical 
ud. Jonathan. Burleigh's house was struck 
and unroofed. In Rollmsford a new bouse 
belonging to Frank Vaeoey »„ 
ruined by a bolt and a number 
of tree» were felled. In Somtrswortb 
a shed belonging to Fred Carson was struck 
and three rows standing therein were killed. 
In Durham the Pudding Hill creamery was 
struck and somewhat shattered. Two young 
Hamiltonian colts were killed. In Little- 
worth an elm tree Was struck aud fell upon fe 
flock of sheep, killing several, In this city 
many people were so affected by the lightning 
that they were kept up all night by vomiting.
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The fine steamship Assyrian of the Allan 
line leaves Montreal for London oa- July 
A We understand that first cabin tickets 
dan be had for $00 including rail from Toronto 
and $116.70 ratura. A limited number dt 
intermediate passengers will be taken. The 
Assyrian saloon end staterooms are aniidsliis.

A Fair ef Presentations.
On Saturday last the staff of the Bank of

/Toronto presented Mr. Colter, one of the officers 
of the Institution,with a handsome polished oak- 
table oo the occasion of his marriage.

Yesterday Allen F. Read, chief clerk in the 
G.T.B. district general freight offices, was pre
sent with a gold filled purse by hi* friends on 

Boar*, of Trade. The .presentation was 
made by Mr. John derrick. Mr. Read is to be 
married to-day.

teem
Ganses Te-Bar.

International Association: Toledo at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Hamilton, Detroit at London, Syra
cuse at Rochester.

National League : Boston at New York,Phila
delphia at Wrenlnipoa, Indianapolis at Chicago,

American Association: St. Louts at Balti
more.

A Fete PeeL
Guelph, June 1L—The farmers in th’e 

neighborhood are making great complaint 
over tbe devastation of a new grub which it 
playing havoc with the cats. It is about tba 
shape of a piece of pencil an inch long, and 
such has been its effect that many fields have 
been plowed up end others will bare to follow. 
It nttaoke the root of the cereal and soon

9"Cable’’ Cigars. The etandsrd brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market: 
Bales constantly Increasing,

The Cynthia's Claim far Damages.
Quebec, June 11—Messrs. Oar On, Pentland 

A Stuart, solicitors, hare taken action hi the 
Vioeadenralty Court on behalf of the wrecked 
Donaldson line steamship Cynthia for a 
counter-claim far damages against the steam
ship Polynesian arising 
disastrous collision in the ohsimel near Mon
tréal. The amount claimed is £30,000.

•te attend College's Principal.
Sherbrooke, June 1L—The trustee» of the 

Stanstmd Wesleyan College,at a meeting kg|d 
last evening, resolved to offer the vacant prin- 
eipalshlp of that institution to Mr. G. B. 
Sparling, M. A., head mathematical matter of 
Upper Canada College, Toronto. Mr. Sparl
ing eneoseded Dr. McClattel when he 
was appointed collegiate inspector. The 
trustees of Stanetead C ullage have resolved to 
raise the educational status of their institu
tion and to secure affiliation' with M’Gill 
Uni vanity, and it is with this object in view 
that they bave called upon Mr. Sparling.

Ef 7 I
-vf 136 maIThe BodJetkA It earning.

The Modjeska, the n»te boat that will be-a 
sister of the Macassa In running between To
ronto and Hamilton, la expected to arrive at 
Kingston to-day and will soon be upon her 
route. A handsome model of the Mbdjeeka was 
on view In the office at Geddas’ Wharf yester
day and may be eeen la Ellis At Co.’s window 
to-day. ____________

Sansnel Henkes' Panard.
The funeral of the late Samuel Heakee took 

piece yesterday afternoon from Ms residence,

j
oft
ed

AM teem the Blaatead.
to today.

,/•

Phil Baker has been appointed a enbetltn 
National League by President

leaves the ground very bare.

Madré B’ Higo Cigars are nnquestionably 
the finest Mo and Mo cigars in the market. 
Try them. 186

LetWHAT BCIBXCB WILL DO. list.

A (sap Thief Ban Oalefs Montreal Beard
ing House,

Montreal, June 1L—It Is not often that 
chemistry it Used as a means to detect larceny, 
bxft this actually happened inx a boarding 
house here. A young man had a great liking 
for the use of scented soap, but was touch an
noyed at frequent intervals on going to wash 
himself to find his soap had disappeared. 
He complained to the proprietor of the 
house, but he there were tome fifty 
boarders in the house that gentle
man, though he was willing to do hie 
bed, was powerless. The young man got 
tired of losing his soap and determined to 
put a stop to tbe practice. Last Friday he 
bought a lovely eake of soap, and carefully doc
tored it with nitrate 6f silver. This has the 
property that in the presence of ton light and 
ttirilstnrt it will turn’the skin black, and the 
black won’t come off. The cake of sohp was 
carefully deposited on the withstand and 
further developments awaited. By Saturday 
alternooo the soap had disappeared and 
the young man now knew what to expect. 
On Sunday morning the boarders were 
startled by an individual rushing down 
etsire shouting tiiat be mus* have some hor
rible disease. His hands were black and so 
was bis forehead. “No disease at all,” said 
the proprietor; "but you are the man who 
bas been stealing the soap. Get out I and 
the individual had to leave. If will take 
overwiweek for the black to disappear. No 
one In that house in future will lay a finger 
on «ht boarder » soap.

umpire in the

Toronto and Toledo will do battle this after
noon. Game rolled at 4 o'clock.

Atkleson is coming round all right and may 
soon be seen In the box.

The Toronto* play theft tort game at home 
to-morrow until July 1. 1
_ The Toronto* play at Buffalo on Friday and 
Saturday. ______

out of the recent
*

A*
29 Cameron-ttreer, to St. Phillip's Church, 
Spadtna-aveoue and St. Patrick-street, and 
thence to St. James' Cemetery. Rev. J. F. 
Sweeny performed ibe burial servie». There 
was a large attendance of friends.

They «Till Meet the Cemaelssleaers.
A committee will be at St. Andrew's Church 

(King and Blmcoe-streets) this morning at 10 
O’clock to meet commissioners to the General 
Assembly who may require Information. The 
Assembly will convene at 7 o’clock this 
evening. ■ >

A Fere East End MethedletWseleh.
Anew Methodist mission In connection with 

Sherbourae-streot church to to be conducted 
at 757 Gerrard-street east, 
school and Sunday evening service, alec 
night prayer meeting, will be held. J 
mission church Is proposed to be built 
nearfuture.

I . to

VISITING CLERGYMEN. i-
In*

Bating at Jerome Park.
Fordhàm, N.Ÿ., June U.—The American 

Joekev Club meeting was continued at Jerome 
Park to-day with due weather but a heavy 
track. Recuite :

First race—Parse gaoo. for 3-year-olds and 
upward; Titan course, 1400 yards. G. Cook's 
oh e Volunteer, 3, 100, won; Blush, 91, 2; Bo
hemian, 110,3. Time 1.22.

Second race—Borore Stakes for 2-rear-oldt;to 
carry 113 lb,, fillies, 116 lb.; winning penalties, 
non-winning and beaten allowances; f mile. 
Madison Stable’s b o Devotee, by Alarm—Sis

ter of Mercy, 113....................... *...............
Acorn St able's b 0 Gramercy, 104..................... 2
McMahon A Oo.'e ch c Kempland. 113....... . 3

!
1

ifict.
the« logWe will be pleased to have 

you call and see the lajrge variety 
of Clothi: g we have suitable tor 
your wear.

w
m-Eif

:
Per Ibe Werlbteect

Another excursion lor Manitoba left the 
Union StiBion at 11 p.m. by the Canadien 
Pacific Railway. Therj were 350 paeeengere 
and » large quantity of freight. There were 
two trains to accommodate the party. The 
first was in charge of W. D. Scott, the second 
E. M. Beal. There will be another excursion 
next week.

where a Sabbath 
a week- 
A new 

in the

..V- : ;

Ibe,y Dleticmann May hetarn le the States.
St. Louis, June 11.—It is seated here on 

good authority that Henry Dieokmann, ex
president of the Mauntell-Borgem Milling 
Company and ex-admimstrator, guardian,etc., 
of the Meyer and Guye rotates and heirs, will 
be enabled to return from h|e (enforced 
exile in Windsor, Canada, by July 4. Mr. 
Dieokmann toft St. Louis on Feb. 6, 
and "tince then hie liabilities have 
by confessed judgments and estim
ates been footed up at about *140,000. 
At tin offset to this sufficient assets hay* been 
discovered to cut the amount down to 180,- 
000 or 686,000. Allot this amount was swal
lowed up in speculation, and it it known that 
Dieckminn left St. Louis with tost than $600 
in hi» possession. Hit bondsmenbbave satis
fied urgent claims, and hit relatives, who are 
the heaviest losers, will not proeec«te " 
Dieckmann’s wife h*t remained lnyalj to him 

secure hto safe

%After Ibe Trompe.
Grand Trank Officer Cox la after the gang of 

trempe who slept In tlie company’s freight cars 
at York Station. Yesterday lour of them, who 
bad been arrested early to the morning, were 
fined $1 and cost* each. They went to jail for 
10 days. _____________

Third race—Handicap S weepstakes, for all 
agro: 13-16 miles. 8. A Brown's br o Reporter, 
3. 106, won^Major Demo, 106, 2; Duoboyae, 113,

Fourtit race—Harlem Stakes for 3-yror-nlds; 
winning penalties, non-winning aad maiden 
allowances; 6 furlongs.
D D Withers’ doc Orator, by Tom Ochiltree,

, 106.■.................... .................... 1
JDunn sbrf Servi»,107........................................ 1
W L Scott's ch f Soncy Lass, 100..

al, 9 .. h«Caaaglaa Pacifie Earnings.
Return of tiafflo earnings from June 1 to 

June 7
I- I115 to 121 King-street East| Toronto.

MANAGER,
Electric Broad.

Mr. James Wilson, 497 and 499 Yenge-street, 
baker and confectioner, is noted for hie cele
brated electric bread, delivered In all parle of 
tbe city. Icecream, cakes *nd pastry all form 
a part of Mr. W tlson’e large and steadily 1» 
creasing bualnet*. _________

The Sadler Vase Dismissed.
Kingston, June 11.—At tbe Police Court 

this morning John J. Sadler of Toronto was 
charged with obtaining from W. F. Baker of 
this city an accepted draft for $495 by mis
representation. Baker tolling to appear to 
give avidcnro the saw was dismissed.

doubt that a movement for the abolition 
of the tithe would find strong sup
port in Quebec and be enthusiastically 
welcomed in all the other provinces ef 
Canada. The favored church will not be able, 
to charge undue interference against throe 
Who advocate this movement By liberal ae* 
of tithe money they have sought to drive the 
English out of Quebec end are now undertak
ing similar wwrk in Ontario. The withdrawal

SUM*

I1889 ■•«271.000 
.. 267.000

. 3 Y-, , „„ WM, RUTHERFORD
Increase for 1889........................... $ 14,000 .. . i.. ............... 1 . . ..

dyeing and cleaning.
MiL#AuuAjnn*uL—'Th*Mtiien’National 103 Kin^treet West • StrlcUylrst-class House.

r j au work d»»e on tUe ^ t4 *«» if Wire*.
htaore*. “* Bbeut 100 fa** *nd I AJm* raamAv —1

1888
C" Fifth race—Puree 6700, tor all ages; lMmllee. 

D D Wltnera’ bre Sluggard, 8, 97. won; Ben 
Harrtoon,-97,2; Flrx James, 107, A Time 2.00 

Sixth race—Parse 6000, for S yeiirmd»; 1 mile. 
W R Thomas' ch f Mins Thomas, 102, wea; 
Vivid, 1U0. 2: Bob Furey. Ill, 3. Time 1.60.

Seventh race—Handicap sweepstakes, for all 
ages;l 1-18 miles. W B Jennings o m Blggonet, 
*Ji,y Oriflamme, U9, 2; J 1 OR, 107. 3.

The Winner» at Chlrngnl
Ontnzda June 11.—Tuj umo i.lit at

in
r

AT. Leals Badreelser Lager. 
r Gold medals at the World's Fair, New 
Orleans, Paris Bxproition, and at the Amster
dam Worldjy Exhibition,where 73 German and

tiKtiKSSK?- &K£K
in casks, six dos. quarte add 10 dos. pints. 

Of tolfaj W. Mara, .283 Quwnwtrwt week 186

lati
niglhim. bis138. aand has done mueh to 

to his home aad familv. r
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Will II Be Methodist er lltidreioml national, Wholesale Burglaries .ad Csntereplatog 
Werlh or tehlli et feece* t niehway Bobberies.

Religion» Olrcles In Toronto here been Inter- SaosvtLLX, N.B., Jew 11.-Tim members or 
«ted more or leu during the post elx months In several respectable families and thaïe *»«•** 
the project of a large central Tabaruadle lor Hone here hare, during the past few days, been 
■•erangelislng the maseee." As the spring Is compelled to undergo much sorrow ea awonnc 
advancing and the outward eigne t* the reall» of the conduot of thru had boys. Doriog the 
alien of the scheme are not yet In evidence, put six weeks a half-dozen bouse* and snope 
The World’s Ecclesiastical Young Man yeeter- have been entered *t night and sundry art*»*» 
day tepk interest In ascertaining the statue one stolen. Thaw were not usually of great value 
,otthis wuch-tnlked-of gospel.project, and were of such a nature os to excite suspicion

The Plain unvarnlahed tale fie has to tell li that the culprits were rather youthful, though 
people Who “profess and call ,‘them- It appears that come of their plane for aseauln- 
solves Chrleilâns Are avowedly tor any atfonand highway robbery were worthy of such 
weil-oonsidercd scheme tor reaching ■< "the | vtiMns u oonstilnt* dime novel heroes. It

»ÎXr^.^ng‘ar/t;rT«rï wMîU^tawTîre^rL.g.o,

^e suspicion, awakened led to th. street of 

be Methodist or undenorolnetionalt Lockwood, seed to, eon of Orld Weldon, Sack-
Thle is the qneation and its solution Will best -M „n w 8.nlth,

be arrived at by a recapitulation of the stepswhich led to the project being breached. The Wood point; Seward G„ aged 18, eon of Edwsnd 
roal father of the uheme Is Rev. J. M. WHkto-1 Bowser, Saokvllle, and night telegrapher at 
eon, the energetic and popular pastor of Agues- that station ; Ernest scad 17, son of Capt,KTt^MthH^neot hFlaboîs^tta ’SiSt^t Rcub«» Purdy, Saokvllle, sod telegraphlo 
«ht»ne°«Ji2,5?ne^,Vlleita-SV1' rnmmandiia «Indent at that station; and a son of A. T.^hU ÎTtalf ,fmntye,Lr=^0n:TSDClil3 ^\tGVmjMreP  ̂
members theJBethri l* not now ‘«je encmjjh vJlUs The euddeS epolllpg of their
Kft* Tn01 hoV-hm* tJrtïïilio ooo v'Mna Heemsquite t*have upsetthein, and they

teiïts.hm«u
Kdli^«dhteletîo*t>îî^ed ‘° £îS,#èUpM|1î?elX“holtatatntr8^vlîta ïtation

[I® Cle" rètîSd M?. TroemanV'^S 

hfoMaold^f*1 tho^ dUirlct • Ye 'fs ^WÜUnff^to lekIn8 ,rom 16 tobacco, syrup and choco*
Ts^n”l’nB-n°^“~-l™-i“Tl^r^^r<l^*°"“^*>~*"aT“ H-baoôoîrom" M. Wbod'ft 8ons’t'ïhop: had**rob-

Albert ued Teraulay-etreeta p ens and sped- 2g ^0.;?, po»tage »ta^™ au2 totaoco from W, C.
t^n^hîilnii Kr. SX*loro™ Customs-- the funds and 

pATniUeaCoftald^l*ljerail™<offored.^*0U ! »rtiong\ht°grtng ““waldou'averred that bo had*
boa'ferhncs^to “k'i^vo toT Eff^thi^Steife b*;u0|^m^‘e *** oI re0Lltnde br “maof

t ùe hea^sof I heMethodisL body püL*f£0üdf caused great exettement in the usually quiet
fôïESfSSi,iteSœ. œ^S'sSfswSffS
i£rr£fj#E îSrS
jSirMXSï^aSvir.a ss.s"sk jsî
ESF-SsS ïiSS* &»« rtixvsmE«toTto separata
S£ "i district hetweoa^saOT- bS. uSVh$

Cl soîn an^wer*to“q u es t kma pi hlîn by Kodl?e«”^«lSÎ.‘1 WU,d0W ‘° ** TThe World, for the oontlnnedeucoe» of Age».- lwo aurereilt occasions, 
street. It "the right man be placed In the right A Bald «#■•»!idler,
place." ; . Thle is all bad enough, but le harmlew amuse-

p^h^««^&5^S Ze^hm weretTLciTd dow^““ a 

nndenominatlouait I club and robbed, and that, an old mas named
,Jlï",YVf,tl?.n,ï,m toeei,!e the? an,w" at Gaytan was to be operated <m 
the Methodist Conferonoa this week. by the u« of drugs. It wee stated thattwefnt-

A box of Ayer’s PlllW has «vndmany aflto, tainpl. «««^..upo^. D.xon, but were 

sickness. When a remedy doSSOOt happen to Rrneet Purdy swore that Wtidon came to* !., . .. ..HL ,. M ....
be within reach, people are liable to ndfioct Saokvllle eta Uoa one night and îtt vile» hlmahd a a sail W > M-f ^DV
ZttfEttSX&ZSXS ^W«SitMSïS u PHOLSTERY,
follows they have to suffer the conswjuenoes. | bwn ta e nlgy or two before aSd had taken , _ -

eomo articles. WhènwltneM and Smith refused f^lTTT TXti TINT Q
toga Weldon «Id he would go hlmsolL After ..• ...
the store hnd been entered the Bret time, Wei- --, . _ —

, don met Smith and witness netir' the posteffleo DR I I Kll PADDIAPCx 
■erv«l.—By Jehm Btrasae Winter t gallon- and said to them llmt Dixon carried a lot of |f R I I Mil uHHIUMllhOa 

ai pah |u. Tarnnfn -z. il ŒPÜC7 in am pockOtSa Weldou satdl no WOUIQ 
Iv' * r knock Dixon down with a stick and stun him.
A most entertaining story Of a yon fig girl, gmith hnd witness declined having anything to 

daughter of an EngHeh--doctor In the East I do vrith It. Thle was a night or two after We!-Indian eorvlpst I $q* or^^^Wridon^têîcPwRn«.“thatch* imd^the
mothîrî Whitby fïÆÆrfamlÆ PU‘Q‘,t#" “"“Pt0r

and Is literally thrown anon the world » «rn Seward Bowser swore that Weldon told him 
her ®wbRtI”8. Oil t*'°f,l'Jy1î<>L,|jLif amei^S that It Would be a good plan to waylay Amu su 
Bombay she meow a yodng Koglleh efflmw. «> ,)lxon ,„a ron Min. At another time Weldon 
whom hhebroomee engaged,_hut » 9""™ told witness that he thought he would have

rwûIbÆ.ixoBO“aul<btl,‘"e wi,ehednolb““
U‘The“o!rlefrdmni$îâ!ta. By Fergus Hums : «arreting and relearning Schemes.
National Pub. Co., Toronto. • - - , I Chae. Smith swore that Weldon wanted him

e all Fergus Hume'a work», 'The Girl and Punj} ge wuh him and break open
It la wéÙ worth%êïïlBU, Rev.SènaldMon- Dixèn'sstoro. hut they refused to go with him. , 

telthlaa wealtliy young'Australian who falls Ooe night, two Orth roe woeks ago, Weldon told 
In love with a Maltese bounty, Onriuela COVoner. I purdyand witness at postofflee that Dixon had 
batisnnabloto marry hor until some family .quJl0a.l0to,m0Iley 6n hku$that be watcheddoM*h“r Mark^voMs ak exéelleat typo | htm. . «yerÿ alrttt putting Um money 

<tbe “ real dd English gontlemao. h*îirpoo^we“"2 and^hilp “
B , w„r Vnrland. Wrliaa- " I am I him. Weldon said he would got a“^?v aSd D°yr.|eroSf Curoa R «iB^m* and I hé'^'omd ^“îîlm'dow^“whSePumy

, “p4 beftaveTthe bSt1*^: dtinof hi?"^ “no^wTth Mtok he*

• aiBMiîBsss^
FMu»fâ,nFf£i,.6Bo5te ;£î?lng I -5^ Sio^s Hi

Wins ra t CASE

ESS.”be

Strong■fFrom The Evening New», dues 11. J 
The ertdeooe lakee’ at the Inquest 

murder et Dr. tJrbtUn h,■Chicago shows ■
the Clan-na-Ukel did wot plan and order the 
bntohery, tint ledit shelters thorn who know a 
groat deal about the horrible a rime. Bat how 
are these aoomsoriw before end after tbe feet

hold

There was a busy day In the Assise Court 
yesterday, Mr. Jnstloe McMahon being on the 
Beooh. The jury in the 
4DeqweH presented a verdict of S*D for the 
pUlntur. Preston v. Toronto wne adtoumed 
till the 14-h.

' The most lntereetlng case was thU of Oeorgs
Nrteon. proprietor of the Model Lodging House,
Leu, bare-et., who sued Police Iospeotor James 
Btephon to recover damages for alleged Illegal ^onzbamght «w^uro

. „ M. Nelson claimed that the
«'he h\"dd.ffl

himself. The Inspector claimed that be only 
soled within tbe bounds of his duty. The Jury 
took^thfevlevMiflt^nd r, uiroed a verdict tn
, KeetyTKirfcdalewas eommeneed. Itte en _____ ___
fô”^^***t”1*"^**"Âv^bThirolng dencewo?thepe53nga*l»ut^resented

gb Pnk!an^n*;.0o^nOoî.t .“.rr-fie^Ln1; Irish tîiî^ne^&^bîïS

l hut Mr. Kerr did not exercise due diligence, hunted down long ego. but with an Irish police Of coures Toronto! ethereal defendant, as Park- Poland IrtobjuS^Ten the bench, all of whom 
delete now nart of ua The caw was not are thought to sympathise with the men under 
finished when the oourtaroee. ■ arrest, little activity need beexpeetod. It may
dUet for to-day: AfiTholder v. Brandon; Stowe- sometimes be neesneary to condone even muraer 

house v. Loveless; Bunbury v. Manufacturers' to secure the Irish vote.nnd judges who are eleot- 
V Life; Thomson v. MeKay; Elkins v. Robertson, ed by means of that vow are net golngto quarrel

There arëXw» of con.umptlo. w> farad- SfM'.PSÏ ïferoi o* cîon.n will bo breuX
^n«t^Æ?'*n™tro(WUth,a?ltVwufno^ ^SSSNSSWith th.tthiC^e'fe

,,*hlcli has never been known lo fell. It pro- C*M w(,| bedrennod.
,a fry *p,d. e‘1,y «vpeotoretion. thereby Mr. Alexander Sullivan wtU ge on with hie 

v®m°vlo* the phlegm, and gtv« the diseased neonlatlons with the Clan s money, oontrlbn-
paru aohance to heal.______________ lions from the faithful will pour In as before,

' .. ■ - - and the agitator will live hr peace andLrednaies of (Intverslttes. plenty oa this side the ocean, while the
KniTOR WORLD: I have just completed a poor dupes on the olhor, betrayed bv traitors In 

perusal of iheevenlng papsr. I haVe rt*d vice- this country, will be found with dynamite or 
Chancellor Mulockt savage onslaught on other murderous appMileew In their pnesoseton.
Principal Grant slid Qneenb College, and your and will go to the fearful death of life-long penal 
editorial not lose enrage. Of the Utter I com- servitude. That le tbe history of the Irish agi- 
plaln not, as It is the bounden and only du ty of tation and it Repeals Itself with turning rage- 
a Toronto journal to boom Toronto and tta i»riiy. In time the Irish will get wisdom, and 
institutions with little regard to the welfare of when that time comes they will dynamtw the 
other communltlw and their established lnstl- agitator before they start out to do likewise to 
Luttons the English, their enemies.

The attack of Mr. Mulock Is oharaoterlatlo 
and savoure of tbe meat axe and of the petty 
politician,
gained him provincial feme because of hie 
mosquito attacks on the Minister of Militia for 

J his failure to pay for a pair of mils or eome-
Z thing of that kinddurlng the Riel campaign.

v<~v Tlie World and Mr. Mulock boast of the high « v
altitude whloh ex-students of University Col- Oswego, N^JI.

X,.h;s iaMt“^?r,? **” «5*
Sra^MS^dXtT'nh^ Tk. fi.p.v.1. .rheeT^rd tm.—O-s f.r 
layman, would aak The World'to do for the the Otebrall.n.
«SttKoXnd 0thh,en^eo?ad“tan The Separate School Trustee met In special 
of those fumouH ex-studenle of the University of flees loti last nltfht td dlflonee the question 
Toronto who occupy commanding positions In whether the children attending the aohools 
the ifternrf. pfalleaophioal MKI political world ehoul4 take part la the proposed celebration tM^T,.^am,°ôrnD^to«l af Dominio^Day. There ware promut Vary

la there & solitary graduate of Toronto Uni- Rev. Administrator Rooney (tlialrnlanX Very 
▼orally who, for example, could fill the chair of Rev. Administrator Laurent, Rev. Father Mc- 
logjcnnd metaphysics in University College- Cann KeVa father MoPhllUpa. Dr. Cassidy, P.Ætr» te^rw’hïEîs ^u«
ro^haWÎcMlBÏeKÏÏ^or,1,1^.
verslty t Is there a graduate (nbt honorary) of eu hla credentials aa teproeenUUvs for tit. Al-
L°5°.^«ya '-îr’uSÏI^ISSSy^Xid the attautlon Of

nahtp or politics In his native country I the meeting in a question of privilege.
It Is only recently that we heard The World “While." aaldho. " the reporta ofmy ntternno»» 
complain that Ontario had no men tn Parlia- to Ike city tdeae at the toat meeting wereteoh-

ttML,,-ot4.:î:^r.ewrsr

Where are those distinguished graduates who "I am aota Uritlab snbiect and don c care who 
are thus hiding their light under a knows It," lila intonlion wimfarfrom ‘hatcon- 
bUBhel l The torrid, I remember, asked the veyod, that of glvfeg expremlon lo a disloyal 
reason, but failed to get the answer. Tbe feeUng. He had intended hie words for the 
answer to to my mind ibis: That the System oars of the board “d ”®t..‘,or.J"® 
of oral», cram, entai, which tho Mulocks and they »er® aroietl at cortalu tmiateee who^ he 
ether Toronto reactionary education tala have had boon informed, were threatening him on 
foisted on schools and colleges of onr province, account of hte AmerWan birth, and itMwas to 
has snooeeded only toe well In stifling thought them hie remark* were rotated. He_ wee 
and destroying the golden gift of originality lo » loyal Canadian, true to Ganadae l°atinrts, 
oor writer, and politicians aucli a» they are. It and true to Its *<toas. and tar feom bet”» d'*" 
will be said bat there is Mr. Blako-but Mr. loyal lie was ready at any time to back up his 
Blake, with .Uhls great abilities, tolled to word» by acta .. __
reach tbe first place: and this reminds me that The board tb** .dlB0**1*J5# the _J?G 
only in the field of law have the Toronto gradu- the soParelef Tbir^îtnt„ ™
•lee sucbeededln making a murk, aud perhaps take in ibe /eelebrntion# Thea. rîL^xsrTr^aorho^qS-thi :shnùd'*

y 2^&J,bt°h5rrtoroid tfiew^to' andCthatrthtr^ohaumito.^JntMoya^ro^*B^<Pj‘'

Queen’s College who have setihe Donor tliê ftibàiïûien of the various ootttroltleèe be an
SÛT. "œ^rtaïïnd°S!.‘^t“JMr^i

’ J - “ tlielr names ate afl were given fnll charge of the business.
B. Walter & eons' Clothing Bnsl.es».
The marked activity to all branches of -tile 

clothing trade ana tho determined advertising 
conducted by so many of our loading firms com 
pels one to take more or lees nptiee of this Im
portant Industry. Having thought over the

Brockvtilet Juwfc. V-, -d I mat ter aoqiewhat. a stroll through B, Walker . . ..
(Onr oorreepondent M off the track. Vice- *^M^mûe^lûrt.Vnn^e'lhto XTN1TED STATES HKWB. . S^sSS heW^l-'adref.rëré1 to Am-

2SSS^SS?SSZTZSU- uf**. .fW'ss?*sî.is.'s; 'vfâsA’ssü:sssaa™
foandatlonlem and that in so far « the tesla of We found that the Mewra Walker’s Rçacoe Q. Steven*, express messenger of tr,mk. were produced In court,
examinations either here orlnolhoitnnlroremos idea of ready-made doth log, or father ready- Skowhegan, died yesterday moraine tvttnAA- ., W.idon when a»ked Ifho hndaaythlng teeny, 
went the students of Toronto were able to pa« made Olothlng as they make it. was a good deal Tarim received 1» tbe Maine Central ncoident ltated thift the proposal to rob Amass Dixon 

- them and to move than hold their own against different from onr general ldea. Time was Monday. He leaves two molherlseohlldreu. was made by Smith ami Pnrdy and that he 
mein ana to move wan aosa tnetr ow agn when ready-made garments had a very ready- At Columbia. 8.0.1 Wm. Anderson, a railroad agreed lo It. He eald that he got the bottle of 
other universities. He showed furthm that madeleok. Not w now—at all events, not so gectlon master, while suffering from deHrltnn morphine found In bis poesesrion at Dr. Blank's 
Queen's, Instead of belogdeelroue of ralelng the wlth the eamplee we sew at the Lion. We to- tremens Sunder night, killed his wife and two drugstore In Amherst. ■ ■
standard of matrioolatlon, bad really protested spooled a number of the suits. Their general nttto children by cutting their (hroaU He Is Stipendiary Cahill committed the prisoners uslmt such a coursa. Neither Mr Mulock appearance differed in no way, so far as we ,tui at large. Weldon. Purdy and Stnltfi to the Oounty fell to

* oour*e'. .V*7TrT could see. from ordinary marchant tailor work. „ * ... uko hold ol the work await their trials at the July term of the-Su-
noyThe Woridawrted that this or any not- cot. linings aud trimmlbtni were fer .Z™*!?* n^mTa“ hYmOv m Itaetodl. preme Court.
veseity torned out eU Its men thinkers and superior to anytW, wo supposed wore used iu ?,* “wo " tlio ftwd ------“----  -----------------
scholars ; our correspondent, however, clamof garment. and we were Informed Younger, who wns notorloosln Wmtern
practically takw the ground that nelv. rslty  ̂bl tae wliolomfe ffc- Wyoming as a find man. was drowned on Bat
men are no better than others. We can ip fact we} saw very plainly that urdtay wldle attempting to ford a river on horte-
name ten gradnale* Of Toronto who could yhdkor & Sons haddSServedly won tho reputa- bank.
creditably fill the chair of Logic and Meta- tlon they have made for that Clara of ready- The reportai wreck of the Merle at jhwego 

wh.__.iH m.ke aood nrofesaora made Nothing which having aU tho general ap- wee a oanard, as waa the story df the destruc- 
physloe, many who would make goou proieswre t ronn<, lin3 sailing at much lower figure tlon by hall of the strawberry and tobacco 
of English; abd aa for politicians, wh.le Toron-1 oa™om WOrk,ls destined largely to take its drops in that eeetlon.
toft graduates have really had little time to I place. In this ege when time fiat-une money It The salt of State of Texnsagalnst the South- 
come forward (few of them are of twenty years’ I is worth something la know where one can fit- em Paclfio Railway Company lo recover 1».- 
atandlnnl latlll they will compare feverebly outhandsoiiielyatamomontebotloo. For fifty oOD.OOO nerreof lend, which wore given to the 
!S?Î: !îîi. n.w onrrMnondent is nulltv years the Walker# haveheen leaders In the rai|wa)r company on certain conditions, hot
with their rivals. Otto ootrespondent le guilty 'lothlllg trade; thatthey are not now .moving which were not carried out. has been decided 
of comparing the pick of 1500 men with the | backward we have ooulardsmonstrethto. , In favor of the state. The rallrdad compitoy

2î££r irKSTSSSES; A-SÎSS sjs2«'{.«jæ?ï
aaWjXSiiSa,. An.5SB! ifeSsStSS211"

Bud at Toronto the men from this university I *» n«rat ha_d_____________ ____ ___ Inspector Brynet' detectives arrested John
are able to holdthelr own. We take no stock Fréta retire Blotters. Maroney and disrtae MoDonneil ln New York
In “cram." ate If it obtain, let a change he Jobn MoCanoch, who save he board, at In mJrdar obar**d w4th oompllolly
made.] __________________________ | Allen's restaurant. Adolatoe-street east, teat in the Cronin murder.
ft - » Bortovs American Brethrere. ,

The city undertakers, repre«nted by M. Me- j therefrom a eult of clothue and a pair of boot*.
Cabe. W. H- Stone, F. Rosar, F. W. Turner, H,

on the
Mi been 

using Piute's cetser 
Coxromro lot nervous

•ny 1 >
s tod hr

etc., and It has 
hBF a world «t good. 

Nit is the only;

to be made tall whag they know I 
their oath to the organisation to be 
binding than any oath the * 
to them, and they reepeto the ^
upon them more' than they do their duty ee 
American citizens. It was very good for Mr. 
Dillon to absolve the members from any obedi
ence they owed to the order, that they might 
come forward and speak, but the probability to 
that none of them could tell the story of the 
erlrne without incriminâtIng-hlmself, and for

any evl-

. u . . . tt . ...t* I'* i-v'i

We have the Latest Novelties In Stiff and Soft Felt finis <^® thS bi?,9t ^tS

raT^&^t'MtÇaar
Our 34.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,

that;
vi i G. H.

Ü orbisonta.
Pa.

“I «min ay Nth year. Have been al 
iveml ways—could not slWfttotoMiM

iveair.
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Paine’s
Celery Compound
EE~SEâi8s3

of Patne’sOeSfTcSSunA cuntu"p™w 1 CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS.
=A Perteot Tonlo end Invl«orator, N 

• OIVBB MEW LIFE. •
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f ! :/y

JOS. HcCAUSLAHD & SON,
Interior Decorators

.

; :}havefor the IL I
weU.

ate energy
ITenu. , j

Celery 1* ofand a
TAKE NOTICE Off
THE GRAND DISPLAY

ns theto w
tho w

In curing the painlul dlsena 
men to often sllentiy suffer.

tlper bottle. Six for to At Druggists. 
Wills, RJoxaaosox «.Co • Moxtxxal.

we-
: iFor a long time I had no appetite, was root

le* at night, and very rouen debilitated. After 
taking two bottles ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my 
strength and appetite returned, and myheelth 
was completely restored.”—D. M. Fisher,

Ü liasvast

SILK, FELT & STRAW
Aire shewlm* a Highly Select Assortment efU5: A '•0/AMQKD DYES jSüjg

jHATS,HRTSe HATS
JOLLIFFE & CO. Spring a,,d Summer Wlnr.uvumiiuaw. neat, nobbyanü stylish.i
; , ------------- --- AT PBICBS TO SUIT ALII

FURNITÜRÊJ

WALLS. PAPERSm
. 4

AT ALL PBICBS. ▼
86

t
v i Exclusive Designs for the Season, 1888.

AMERICAN t FOREIGN IMPORTATIONS ONLY.
SHOW ROOMS, 72 TO 76 KING-ST. WIÏST.

for some reason

—AMD------ nSFSZ
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Wehavè arranged with °.wa....... -..........j M w

the American Rattan L. -

ihÿv5|^jAMERICAN FAIR.
cluaively à few Jines e^hïreÆt,Hr“toÆsg£««I i t%g%m VflàlflC OTDCCTwhich »» ;iead at wAT 334 YONGE“STREtT
close prices. |0l,Wtei.«a«yM»7Vi£

6BATBFVL—COMFOBTlNti.
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W. H. BENTLEY & CO.’SI

1

Lik
frotfi

r : 'f

3C. '
rob OPPOSITE GOULD-STREET,

Will be opened Saturday, June 15, ’89.
dKATEFV L—COHVaBTlMC.

CARPETS,(EPPS’S COCOA.
hMHM

■ tittle itnown°ns theto Influence to felt. As an 
humble Ineulrèr I would lakethe liberty ot In
quiring tor a list of there very dtotiegulehed 
graduates of the Provincial University whoXlÛi"û^titolre|I,Asl Ktetbear ullsm- 

anoe to either oqlfege The World will no doubt 
-"Witf Hiifi'dliNtitaSXr v f*. ■

tr
'«» a A

« Jfc ■” =. ’ ■
IBBBAHFABT. , ‘L\AXyX

I thî°2SîSStea“ TiSSiïS, It has W.n the marvel

sî?î.îfc.w.ïÆ

clou» nee of euohertitore of diet that» oonltl-1 Wets, anil lit cennrctiotl with other «tores in which '

«Mil .tegMtogBfetiwBSi
Telephone 1195. . .--jaüSgaJÆta.».

PILKINGTON’S MONUMENTS, ^mi^CnrU^I.TJrjaK*&jfl,e52r&•#■BfflHH «UNITS and HiRBLE.de. ?.*,"» tVZ
KSK'isr&S' toffi ea.e,raLT.ir,i5

smgsiiim§swmmm«STréirS S.N? c““' •" a-*-“
GLASS L^s^arSTssowrel A WORD ASIDE TO THE FARMERS.
U W SVPEBIOK B BEAK FAST |. Beat Creamer. 9» ee.it*, «nch as, yoa hare paid «8 and 68.5#

TORONTO PLATE CLA88IW-HÂMS 6 BACON

PORTING CO. - fTHE PARMELEE «*•
“ ROOFING AND PAÏIN6 CO. »E^"CtU^.sE^,uc":.U
Wi GRAVEL ROOFING ^i.îrwUShaLtW,nC aUU fhe^dto/r'^Sar eoliTr^we

H^ÏÏSf4* to^lth^trMt11 a reperior quality tor flat rotosdf tekites.e»B sell you In twtk plain anil decorated at'18 cento each. Toe

KTî.r'LS^ni. TS ASPHALT PAVING «U .tta
_.^.-i[^reowreta.m-.erew».w j s.!sgT. ■jggtE^.r1 sssTslsn^st as

otsreWWttsTHtltttkiMIttoqa rMR » www «*.„«

ïffiEïi. Imivzz THE oisasten. i»{ÿï.s- M Slt.Vf'.raa.'ïptÆU.'.-'î..*

^ERVOüyEBÏLlfŸJ"^"^®-^

charges, syphllttie aflbcUons. Variooetoe tmpo-1 tora 13

x^feBse^orM^ms*
Medicines rent to any address. Call ot

r-Tm.
DAW B 3 & 00.,

and the many who make this splendid.
r similar
U»,«

Ai, The people of Toronto
r their place of supplie* will be latere-ted In thle new eater ju 

been the marvel of merchants who «ell a.feW aim
.. ------------- — the iisii aL-Way. ho.iff _ ... _ -
Sew and Fresh, can be sold at retail as cheap or cheaper than 
buy them, by such stores as these. It I* not selling goods for less

‘ ng all the 
we are Interest- 
t whole

■El object In going Into Dixon's store was to get 
sème poison forGayton. Hesaldhe would pnt 
the poison into some liquor and give It to 
ton. Said he had been to a drug i

put
Oiiy- ell s few 

the BestIÎ ■ •■
'/i

At prices equal to any 
liouse in the city.

‘

m' H

BOW to Cube Heaoaohb. — Some people 
Buffer untold* misery day after day with head- 
nolie. There Is resbneither day nor nlirht until 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a curd can be 
effected by using Permelee's Vegetable Pills, 
oontainlng mandrake and dandelion. Mr. Fin
lay Wark, Lyeauder. P.Q;, writes: **I tibd 
Parmelee'a Pills a first-class article tor bilious 
headache. *;________ . ,

-*

•e
m

iï i i aThere MS * number of varieties of corna 
Holloway's Corn Core will remove any of them. 
Call on your druggist and gtjt * bottle at onca

City Mall «Walt Talk.
Assistant City Engineer Cunningham and 

Contractor Van vlack wont over the blockpav
ing to the complained of lane In rear of Bay- 
Street yesterday and will report 111 Condition to 
the Board of Works st its next meeting.

William MoLatehlo was paid 8960.75 yester
day, the amount with ooèts which he got from 
the city to the reobnt action for damages.

The meeting of the University Reception 
Committee to make arrangements for the 
American Scientific Association Convention 
whloh was re lieve been held In the Oily Hall 

has been postponed until a later

j

WINDOW W

.1 affections ol t
if,

I

ËS&
and disfigure him for life.

Five lives were lost to the Seattle conflagra
tion.

The Washington authorities are discussing 
the admission of Germany's claim to an indem
nity In the Samoan affltir.

Of tbe cadets In the first class at the U. 8. 
military academy the only one who did not 
pass waa a colored aspirant.

•11

Jacob Lovl, boardingPatrick Tennehan and 
134 York-etreet. gbt lnlns&ssssstaBSatf
SsSTSbteps..KMWseS'sr. s fi as a-ri;;;' sr«s'jr:&‘ME

MSEsïpSfffi -

cont'oned on Oct. 1. Dr. Bryce, the Secretary etoh

Aid. McMillan. President of the Connell, was 
engaged all yesterday to Iheaoti-Jreultoonveu-
llon.

The Waterworks oontraots will be eubmltied 
to the committee at Ha meeting on Monday.

À special meeting of tbe Waterworks Com
mittee hits been called for to-day to re-consldor 
the steel pipe contract.

The Fire and One Committee propose to Sta
tion a fire engine and two men on the Island 
durinsr the season.

The Court of Revision meets thle afternoon to 
take up onoe Store the vexed question of the 
Bloor-etreet pavement.

Aid. Denison’» action to voting nay to the 
S3000 «runt to the Johnstown sufferers is crest
ing a groat deal of oqioment, opinions being 
about sunnily divided.

»

rendered himself to the police last night, hav- 
inn henni t hat them was a Warrant out against

mani
CHAT ACROSS TBB OABLB.Jane Baptists of the Model Lodging House

-------——:------------- -—• . and a number ot valuable pipes stolen.
BeUheBBMer Examine Dis town Chimney.

[From Yesterday'» Hall.)
The city authorities ere quite right in thsir , ..... , .

andaavnr to do something to reduce the volume I Of vital Importancetsuffurera from Neuralgia,Of black smote daily poured tut of th. buslnere relief" ytêClIyér^Ciutolie^ Iron

ehlmnies of Toronto, disfiguring our public and \Vlno. Highly recommended by leading phy- 
private buildings and making our atmosphere »|0lans. Druggists keep IL W. A. Dyer ft 
like that of a densely populated region of mann-1 Co., MonU'eal.
fnetorlea Whenever black smoko is seen ____
issuing from a chimney It shows that tho person Late Hallway Notes.
in charge of (he furnace which produces It Th0 Northern Pacific now has 116 filles of
ulthor does hot understand fhe laws of com- * j Manitoba and will build 800 additional
aomnttog tifthemî ca™ “rfpblalehIa pract,e0 mlto, this year.

Moreover, the prodnotion of black smoke Is a Tbe Canadian Paolflo will bojln immediately 
palpable and guilty waste of good things the extension of the Olenboro branch from 
Vllnok awoke Is nnconeumed fuel, sent np Into Bnmsley to Carman, Man. 
the chimney before it has done Its heat-produo- The Northern Pacifie Railway Company will
tog-work. „ _________ j_________ erect a system of elevators at various points

■L. f'Hnioro elnUllce. I ®*®ng its lino in Manitoba»
TB. Price of reservea reat. for «he matinee» of^0ci^1|rMT“eTdTrLd“kmR^*ro“ttodthe 

eeThersdaVand'Frlday is only 50 cents, not 75 i)c]aWiire end Hudson Canal Company. J- M. 
es staled yesterday morning. This will aftord Zeigler has been appointed Assistant Superin 
the public a et 111 -belter olpportunlty to hear j tendent In charge of the Aalronanckdt vision. . 
the splendid band and the unrivalled body of

». Yero the silver-voicod soprano; Madame I street. 3 doors north of KtoEi ____ Ire
Blanche’StonwBarton. tho foremost Americanfooreno; Mies Helen Dudley Campbell, the ______ _____ „„ „ „
i-rilif Americanpoutralto; Signor Giuseppe del Dr. Wm. T. Barri», Rev. Dr Cochrane, Rev. G.C;

r Austrian clerical» are deeply offended by the 
Bruno affair.

The King of Servie will be crowned to the 
convent ot Sttoha June 26.

Tho Lord Mayor of Dublin has requested thi 
Mayor of Cork to not with him In ratslngfi fund 
for the Coeemnngh Valley sufferera 

Th* Marquis ot Ailesbury at the Grange races 
Monday had a personal encounter With 
tiler, who escorted the wife of the Marquis to 
the meeting. t

It is Stated thstGen. Boulanger baa writ fen a 
letter In which be says that the Boulangtst docu
ments recently obtained by the atiiliorltles at 
Paris must Dave been secured through the 

ncyofeome person or persons whe betrayed 
their trust, os ml) a select fe w knew of their ex
istence. _________

at

•JTwo dresses and a petticoat were stolen from 
Mary Tracey, 87 Sherbourne-street, yesterday. >

Perfect HayL
Indicates a natural and healthy co*i.

One

tlon of the acalp, and of the glande 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, In consequence ot age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor Will strengthen 
it, restore Its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
|o it the lustre and freshness ot youth.

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
Jong time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was IT years of age m 

began to turn gray. I commenc 
using the Vigor, and was surprised 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my, hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now .more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

w

■ I Thou ght My Case was Hopeless
I got so bad I could neither #at| sleep nor 

rest at night My mouth, nose and throat 
ulcerated, and so sore and tender that 

my life Was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced.

- I lost my appetite, had the most excrucia
ting pain in my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking the plainest 
food in ever so small a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro-fefeîïi AyersHairV^r,

Dyspeptic InstiWS, *“ Dru,gl*u "* *****
which I did and to- 

and happy man.
Mr. E. Addison of

a

, were
© W. H. BENTLEY & CO.Ihair1 FOB SALE■y

l Light anal Heavy 
Grucory Wa«a,wafe 
ranted first-SasS,

Itlamoads and Jewelry.r -----

JOHN TEEV1N, IAt iHe Hotels.
Mm # MaffUhetreet.

of the Catarrh and 
198 King-street west, 
day I am a healthy 
This is the story told by 
1068 Queen-street west. He called eft ua 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of a bad type, and 
although he had not much confidence that 
anyone could cure him he is to-day perfect
ly well and is wilting and will be glad to 
answer eny questions asked him by parties 
suffering similar troublas, and can be fdftnd 
either at hie borne, 1068 Queen-street west, 
or at the large and well-known wine and 
liquor retabushaent of Messrs. W. Shield* 
* Co., 922 Queen-street west, where he 
holds a responsible position. Our address 
is 198 King-street west; formerly 170. Office 
hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.

cIf you are suffering from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did no' 
nourish me,, and I became weak an< 
very much emaciated., I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Maes.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepare* by Dr. J. O. Ayer ft O*., Lewel), Maas 
Bold by Druggist». Pries *1; six bellies, (4.

•H. STONE,
flMKTJOU.

col. B. Bond, Montreal: J. J. Masson. M.P.. Owen 
—■ . ___1, - I Sound: John Cttnrton, M.P., Lynedoch: Mavor Clark,

§gB3»>5Sa&B3aafc
Y0nTrn^hbrn/«ttey.^wtemhew« WS’S

5eB^«#JHFSO BaSl^eBmNSâl
—_ Dr. Brav, ChaUiMti; A. Camnbetl, M.L.A , Chatlutm;

Fwe Hekpllal Case». Rer. D. McRae, Victoria, D C ; Rev John Murray,
WniUmLnndrill,^^ Jref.u^.tre.L^ I U'^'

Into a fight U Lonj u w n0ce«ltale gelebralqd £1 Padre brand of cigars has
dial yesterday, I lost none of iu original excellence. The tobaooo
Toriu-etreet, was knock- 0, g high grade and earefull; ’
«ïnoHarbon». * Èe'îl'to eelected. guatantwe tbe consumer e eiger of 
reoettaruoao. mmm * I delicate aroma and the best value. 136

Brewers sad Maltsters,
LA CHINK, - .a.. t

Okeoes—371 St.
Buffllnteam-etreeti 
street Ottawa •

Bi Tames street Montreal: SI » ^aliftm; 383 Wellington vow* 349 atesar.
R. FOR MEN ONLY! rxJvSSBBSSœB^SÎftte-sssSla (-■.jse.
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EXECUTORS SALE Imperial Lean 4InvestmentV A#1 w.D.A dividends“?LrJane «. elllngton-etroot ei
»ec1£ & code.

<
1

—Of— COMPANY OP IAHAD4. <.,

ifesSSS?»
Toronto, 10lh Manege,.

: POVB TRIPS DAILY..V-! SO
. lion.m VIA THBMm. twenty-foer years; 22800 practice.

J. B. Boiisra.il> * ce.,
U Adelaide-et. east.

gjttSSBAkB!Sr’ffTSJS |til«n. Dominion or White
esMe.xssn u-i-rrrr™ 1 s“r®-f ***
Foam GAinnrr, Hknbt T. CaNNirr. ?,e!r YorkCentrol and Michigan Central I ' CALL AT

&&SS3SB&2?*1* ticketaûency,20york-»t.
CJasool*. JTOHN FOY, I rat#s *U Information.

M-SjgjLi vj .i P‘ * FLATTER. Agent.

DOMINIONLINE
STEAMER HASTINGS I M*uni i^SKSS'i.SSÎ1»

r From Montreal.

Artuûiî

* wsl a?*
mo sititito- iii1

.MM \U ÎS* îh™ »»*” i55 BET!fis OLIVER, COME 4 GO., 
nn.wena.i^ ' j THE BRITISH OAEADIAE

- . . loo“ 4 Investment Company

Saturday, June 22, 1880, ®“i«»
in (our pnrcola: the t^n^^ hrif-X

BS^^arair “ •
J***1? °®rn“r* In the City of Toronto end in rapid-, _____
lnnte,ml.lle ,T bu,ln,e* centra. On It are a T3QOe VORO« w

EIIPsSkIIeCENERALTRUSTS CO.
*7and*» Welling ton-gt. E«t.

p'ncil# iT-K.terly part of «Idiots, CArn^ - - • tMmA f

k°f.S2SSiEVia* **"vioe.Pra2dS!i
each containing 4 room* and Kltchsnjraowifas '217 S0^_>* ■««**•», Adral.la-

* *nd ,108 McGill-»treat,' These rKSl’CMMIlUeeamiundertakes 
itoo well rented. Title property ad- ÎTSÎÎ °f every description under Wills, Deeds 
oast Parcel No. L appointment of Courte, etc. The
11-Part of the south half of lot 41 trfV'Pf “J *l*> acte ai agent* for persons who 
. — .-TL-.. __ V uluo1 ,ot «• I have boon appointed to any of these position*.

fcWfiSfteSB? I $mornM 4SS2ÎÏÏ& o'Peit*tii!Te,tmi5

S^ti.w^«„xsadwh,ch*r*tn

Parcel IV.-Part of lie said south half of said 
lot44. on the north side of MoGlli-street. having 
a frontage of 23 feet 7 inohesiu MoUlil-street by 
a depth of 80 feet. On this property is situate a ,œr&ëhiï • »

"BSCEiB^ - - BOW.W»

maVnf.ï?LMv^dd0rah8mnnyd«i0^rP‘rCaU ” 0iO68 Mil ÎMlltg 28 TOPOIltO-ltPRet
Æ'îàf'Waï! % PraMd««. . Hon.J.CA,k,n..P.C.

McGM-stroete, or to Messrs, Beaty, Hamilton Vice-Présidant», / gon. Sir Adana Wilson,
Cossels & Staadlsh, 15 Toron to-etreet, Toronto, ‘Ho01311 & J. Cwt wdgtt.
°rt0 Manager, , A. * PlummlF****

Bë n Mttmumniw m»t. 
J HAVB a FEW OF THE LpTS.

JN THE ST. ALBAN'S ESTAT*

^ïïliL M» Aal* O

Lso 101*8 AT LOW FIGURES ON

is- r
a .s-
•»• éà«

::r.v: a-
fcf.iargwnÆh. Mon^Æ
Toroato.
TTEIQHINOTON, tfKQUHARTfc BlSvn- ^.M«irmî*Ct>nêgeClbïïudlSï: eSrao?oiSay

ÎR? «X"'telos^r H^tte I> now open for olmrter to any

Thos.Urquhart. A. J. Boyd.

BSS»i — —i—b. 
BSBËSSSns
T CKElpHTONi SOLlCrrOR, NOTARY 

«I. Publie. 82 Yongo-straet Arcade. Ground 
floor. _______________________ '
J' ^ota^Putillo.aeul><S A^SKS^Tt

East, room 13, Toronto.
TV BA Lb WIN HÂND8—pAtlltlàTEft-

anrashiîÇsSiS
Grant. eod

INGSFO RD * Â~ÇVA N3, Bnrrlstera,' So-
ftfegL4»”> I à®ï T™“" e

UlORSALEOR EXCHANGE—A BAHOA1V I street, Toronto. ■ ^

lilgjSSSSg iSgagSa^
OTOTlIle Here ton, 16 King-street oaet. 83 loan. OkOHOk Liwpsey, W L. M. LlNDBBY.

Ça«ss&ÈSaS3SE-1 æs&aas».H™ wji

« ear96 64?ÊSZ$}:
I. Life Associa 
bwi* Oae,

1«X USX

_ FS
So Ball.'ôiànt "iiotis n»J 

_ to** OOMFAMIM.
Crate. Penranent   tjo »'

THE PoVdLAR

heap. & ROSS 
to-street. M

IOKONTO ANNEX.

...CURE
Hek Headache and relieve all die troubles 
DÎ2ün«* ,uch„“

SSSSBffithSstaaremarkable success has been shown in outing

^DM1RAL-8TREET. ‘ 

j^UPONT-AVENUK.
From Quebec
.^.Frl., June7 
Thors., " is

—•••■wte*" L0",1.............

: I.............
■i.Wed., July »...„,

SI»-;;; Pro rim 
Dvu.in

iio'
iié« iii
ir^ 11914

-

!9i erof the^■ALMER-ftOAD. . ■■■pm* Thnra, Anly 4

SSES33
privileges. Second Cabin—830, to Llv- 
or Glasgow. Siceruge-«$0, to Liver- 
mdondsrry, London, Queensto

I BEAVER LINE
Of1 STP à MSIHIP9

EMPRESS OF INDIA. IU"*68™^ TO EUROPE
Secure Berths early and get best 

: .accommodation.
TORONTO OFFICES 28WELUNCT0N-8T. E. 

FRED. H. GUO€11.
fleuerar Agent.

TelepAoiiei esteo«88.nosW«è»soMlA '

mill

fpüp
sSiNssSSSiHE
too and 50 at 82Q,______________________________

^1j8U UÜNisON E8TATE. 

QSSÎNÔTÔîTÏVÊNÜE 

USHOLME'ROÂD.

For particulars apply to
Board

. SICK 
HEAD

P.&C1MS

88 Klog-strost west

saloon 
erpool 
pool, Lo 
gow or

Uv.p 
Bom.ti 
route; 
Lon do 
Dunn

wn, Olas-

vso®. Port DaUionsle and Hatarn so&

AVELOCK-STRltET.ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
Members of Toronto Stock Bxebaoge.

Investments in Mortgages And 
Stocks Carefully selected.

Rents, Intsml» and Dividends 
Collected, rx 

88 King-Street Bast.

:rekt. Kvory Saturday at 3 o’clock sharp by fcl>7^Lso ST. MATTHEW’S WAfeb.--------------

jfTANFOkTH-AVKNUE. ------------

T>âpe-aVenüe. ------------------------------------

J^ ND OTHJSr PART8 OF THE dTV!------

a a.
T.two two-sto 

each contain 
numbers 106 and . 
houses are also well 
Joins to the
rxPUMp.1 _
on the north side of McOllistrteF ne'ehown on

Guelid

i *?*A Wm.

Galt,

V| ia*m

I grain

|EES^SJEEE Passengers can have 11-4 hears 

In St. Catharines for

_________________15c. extra.
Favorite Steamer

n.pe;
said846

St; Commerce, 104 and 113, sales, 35 at 
123 and 15 at 123 ; Mont. Tel., 92 1-4 and 92 : 
sa’.ea MO and 135 at 92 and 24 at 821 ; Nofth- 
woetLand, «3 and 61 3-4 ; City Passenger, 212

b:

25 at 2051, lOOatgpftl; C.P.R., 564 and Ml.

of 31. ACHE
Carter-* Little Liver Pills are vary small and

by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL
CARTER WEDICINE CO., New Ye*.

---------- THB----------

ALLAN LINE.
Royal Mail Steamships.EMPRESS OF Trusts Corporation the

OF ONTARIO. long
MONTBF.AL V# LIVERPOOL.

dK^BMttfthgrvsIBg^
tl^e^ages'is'and 0^<’?he7tesmer'* *nd° T R~

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. •
**<*»•’

For further Information apply to

Frank ’Adorns & C
ALLAN LINE AGENTS,
' *4 idelalde-slreet East, Toronto.

•d tosi.oeo.oeaSTEAMERS.

!
From Montreal. eedi

The]...y?.. Thuredny, May 8 
Wednesday,;- yMONEY TO LOAN lay.

1AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large lx*ns on Business Properties a Specialty SaaH HL Small Base, Small Prict beenM 8JÎÏR£B^ BARRISTER. SOLICI- Wednesday, June 5
............. $$12529;, :: g

wMneniy,<s- W 
.............. 26

^N-STkEET WEST, 8.E. CORNER

100 *.^T-^-nNE LOCATION. W. 1L Merritt, G. F. Shepley,. VF. B.a<^ddle:r Sounders, 393 Brood- j ^ MRTÇ;J^^eeb ” C’*D 88

jgpBge^tinsa&nB ^A^gaawaf’taifc.jg I maa's.'issr •“»-«sks--

Niagara Nat. Co.
and Georgetown. Offlcee: # King-street east 
Toronto,-and Creelman's Block. Georgetown! 
aS?df *° »°“- w. T. AJUuTjrsbStei*L

and____ _________ AMVSK*IXNTS.
JA«« » SPARROWS' OPERA UIM.

eJ&rat^22krrd^,.M*Un-
Frank Taiinehtl!, Jr**.

Latest, Brightest and Metrical Comedy Drama,

John Stark & do MESSRS. FRASER fe MoKEOWN, , __.
Solicitor* for the Exooutors, J50w Prewed to receive on

; j* —j^g^sgaasagg
TMPORTAWT SHJf as Vnsu.iÿ taken care of. ,

ssësH»S I iSSi'»»'»
SStgifLitM; sar.-M-1—~

M.). .UIMM fin tuf ISBillt-eoraM6of'aner I WITH THB

3EsSS::rcr.liccroE»TiiisiiB4NCEco. 
SS’ifSiS'S IB Jïr,l5?sï /suKa.iï '

niîmimi?. fîSî ** 10 **® Pald •* *» lm-
Pro'ement nt the end erf the term.

e? the wharf a row of
about*36ML* U h brin*ln » Yearly rental of

uiilt:
carrier 
m T(Xa«

28 Tar»n In-street, Telepbone m -se

Command 
notice the 
follows: S^SiLîM
Idive TORONTO at 11 Rate and Me pA 
Lsnvo HAMILTON nt 1.8* a.*, and *.14

trom

tiOTte” eaiKb“4 8*tard*y afternoon

g^JJB^ets at radacsd ratoa.
Quick despatch given to freights.
For Pssenger and Freight Rates apply to

J. B. oniFflTH, F: A 
Manager.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

AAI ^TtS^SkJL U»; io6i=apR-ni: N^c-

further 
run as

range5-18; B.A.
place

STRUCK GAS,

Introducing ibe charming singing comedienne.
Miss Bessie TaniielillL

ente«,7Kra^t;i”medla,,'■
Next week—Hearts of Oak.

as aJAMES BAXTER. Canadian Pacific as a
exour-

m IT. JAimTBIR, MOHTUU
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
uaipis at low rates to torn comers.

funds
' itur:

GILMORES BAND. Steamship Line. Mr
* THE STREET MARKET.

There was nothing doing on call to-day. On 
the street the recel pm of grain wore fair and 
prices firm. About 200 bushels of wheat offer
ed ,nn“ sold at 96c for fall, red winter and 
spring, and at 771c for goose. Bar
ley steady,300 bushels selling at 46c to65c. Oats 
firmer, with Bales of 300 bushels at 32c to 33a 

Peas are quoted at 60a Hay quiet and 
steady, twelve loads selling at *13 to 115 a ton.

Y*1’1 at *l® K> $U a ton for handled 
«nd $6 for loose. Dressed begs. *8.50. Beef, 
M to 36 for forequarters and 38 to 310 for
33d^Tr.50to^ton',7to*jL Lamb’*7te

OF NORTH AMERICA ed «ITROfte, 
Agent, Geddoa1 Wharf,

Plans of reserved seats for the 

FOUR MAMMOTH _ . One of the fast Qyda-buUt steamships

LONG BRANCH. IALBEEIA AID ATHABASCA
Is intends#, to leave Owen Sound at a» p. m

A15nte .

CILMORE-PHILHARMONIC CONCERTS
_ At raleJenla Rink, Mutnal-st,
kSkeiSS*;.?? ‘îiüiSSLîr *•

Evening Concerts *1.
Room for 3000 nt each coooert. Every scat good

■
tenders.

end erf theSTEAMER KATHLEEN . - ■ ■■■■■■
S! ,1!î«e.2î2îîee' Wharf, foot Yongeitraet, eTerJ Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 

The fall sum«2l?iervîel wi6”S>mmenoe on 8te"”,Elp Klpre” leaTln« *“?°to •*' li.OSo. The property on the northeast corner has

Beolts Of Tickets (04) $4.00. With the through trains of the Canadian Pad- Pony. P bJ 4P» Imperial Oil Com- | nvhnxxu rar/v nrifnnninnni»

”*•‘~e*~ 'ïï^^rtîjr*-ss: coal * ^
For farther pgrtloular, apply to I ~

TVUD4V, no JULY, is#,
POB THE SUPPLY OP

fti
eta.

GRIFFITH, 6AWLE & CO.
iSttecessors to J. McArthur GriflMk d .Co.

Members of the Institute of 
ARTERE» ACCOUNTANTS. 

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS.
(Sint building north of Molaon's Bank.)

________ BAY-3TREET. TORONTO. 36,
DAIRY PRODUCE.

is plentiful at 12o to Uo ap^nd for 
job lot? tttb- Che€8e 11 Quoted at So to 9|o in

PROVISIONS.
H^^JSlSr^teaWio andllc 

KdU0feff*“dS0 per pound; imd.

FTIHB INVEOTOR HAS TO
_1 be careful or else hla capirnl 

wijl slip awa/ from him. as in 
bunk stock* and other paper se
curities, hence the wisdom of jg. 
vesting ln Toronto property. No 
shrinkage but ateadUy advanc
ing. Capitalist» are gradually 
finding out that we have tire 
choice of the market and are 
investing through n*. R. J. 
Griffith A Cay 16 King-street

aPALACE SIDE*WHEEL STEAMERS*
'CARMONA AID CAMBRIAEOS RENT.

TO LET. CITY TICKET OFFICE • Il»fi>t»ail4d tolaaveOwen Sound every TuesdaySSISiSÈteSsisis 66 “" ** ioxcmtreet. |EB~HE5iExE

farh- _g°Md » »*ory White W 'a MoWÏLLlAlfë, BaRMstIr: A ET U/CDOTCB waalng.She*ulndah.UtileCurrsnt,Ksgawong. 

brick house With lot 66x116 feet „!*; Mo22S?»î; v*0- Not5f Paw£ ois Me «% Wt DO 1ER* <3or* 84,1 Spanish River, Boswell's Mlils, Ser- Aw»Iy to JOHN H8KEN t ed.. 83 I T^a01*00* B,nk' °°rner ^lad ,7.T- *’ I pen. Rlv^gomaMm,.Blind River, Me.dram

•Scott street. I IXT H. P. oLkRent. barri».. I ^r. Theeealod, Bruce Minos, Hilton. Port

MURI BEATTT

-,J. REEVE,

X®06319 June.

1— - , -------------- with the right teeerved by Ik* Committee on
(Queen’s Bench Dlvtsloni)

—r,a..s w- iiiss&Pi¥■BerwHSN November. 1889, tîn*^antitiï|Jnot more^tban

2400 tons par month. r*
| HoâvSSSESSSlS

HENRY M’ALERTER A BEORCE 3C0H, I «-‘'-^tendernot necrararUy ^
, ■ - ■ Defendants. I Specifications and form of tender can bo ob*

^asaffiae & teesa»- ““ “ ssss * “

g#»ass""-$aSSw“ “T
•^ssnaasofcwa-»-----------------------------— ' •

isÉlBIWr^
?@Sf™SSll|Toronto Waterworks.

Sitting for the MaerarSmC^ambors. I algned^dTmarkadH^;-r<!arf0WtLîB I5*5nder- 
NOTICE TO THE limÇNDANT HENRY MaX kl/lr,,.

McALESTER. tered ™>st only un to 12 o'clock nMtLeo Tteï

tbe6netoe wJ5 to

BESSSBI»»
against the defendant MeAl*»ter.

MILLS fc MILLS, , 33 I

«

UgïÇIAL SALE (ÎF PROPERTY IN 
1 Bathuret-streot. Pursuant 10 a judgment 
of the Queen a Bench Division of the High 
Court of Juelice, in an notion of Churl inn veLr^E3SSEl™80»io WAmwom,

street, according to Plan Na 314. regtoferwl In ISIS0? 8hod>” reoelv-
the Registry Office for th# City ofToronto i2iïyer#8le.ti!rea on / UP10 n<x*i Tuesday,1 
together having a frontage of75foet'h,Bv f.wir.Lf„'l«th?,er®cllonG' * °°*1 >«d. Plais 
thurat-etrset by a depth of 128 feet nnrt22 foe; ms7 be,«?0D aedany Infor-
respectively. There are four unfiol.hedbrlck S!nt° cîtv^teî?*!* D?»"1-
houses on these lots. The property will bn 111!*.—a T. A depoelt of ffiOO will be re- 
offered for solo subject to a reserved’bld flxeS SSt’bîî.ditJl.îf.î tinder. The department doe*

Meto WaUrworks^efcntVÆ^ra

SDûSE£3îr3ë£ DR.W. H. GRAHAM -
court to the credit of this nctloa The other con
ditions of the sal* are the standing conditions 
of the court. Further particulars and con
ditions of sale cun be obtained upon appllontlen 
to Meesra. Ross, Cameron, MoAndrew & Cano,
Vendors Solicitors. Neil McLean, Chief Clerk.

Dated at Toronto. 5th Jung 1889. 3g

of
to

O.FLOUR, BTCL
Wholesale quotations for the product of

§3rfcfifcSi|S5^S
Iowa: spring patent, $5.80; full patent. $6.66;

wtiMi'VsHSSiftSïiSr
ST. LEGER SWEEPA DANIEL WEBSTER 6LEHDENAN, ofMoetreal. 

lib Lake Traffic, Toronto.
in the

MARRI A O» LICENSES.____________ TIN A NCI AU

.i.^agritaaa l a ag jjgj.gjffi chiooea and cibola,

laasBswwug!

BBSS
Dnrnan’s Restaurant I d^teduiST PMSoHatedhw4^Su22ratl! ÎÎ wharf at * o’oioek;B$uMin|! Siï"'4’11' I nri flDAIMC 1

For the convenience of visitors to the Island ï™2”* ,etvî°rrent «teswltAout trouble or F. A. BARRETT UCLUIIMIlit
-■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A I unnon.siS

kinds may be had on short notlca V* ONEY To LOAN ON MORTGAGES' ADIMAnw n a. sraiw * IflUUOUlwllll
hmISmîsèSSF1 « QRImsbypark. CLENBORO’

SFJS’SSfertSSSg: 8*,"rt*T p*™**» SALTCOATS “
as® —=^ssst=j^^mi»rf $30.

LSR.Ktt'SS T,^i?,-- CALQARY -> $36.
wlllleave Park at 6p.m. Special Colonist Excursion

ourSdfîSm ” Cent*; TlokeU to bo pro- Rotate wOWarlo. Sharbot Laka

135 *■ ®- MURDOCH & CO., I June 18, Return until July 88, *8».
, For Ml particulars apply to nearest station 

or ticket a gent.

.1 Magnificent Sidewbeel Steamers■ El 20,000.00.
Unhorse (in duplicate) $3000 each—..........

3rd H •' « $1000 “ *• ”*•
Nomstartera” ****

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
! 05 entries (In duplicate 410 horaee). 
drawing Sept. 9. Race Sept 11, 1889.

Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers, 
len per cent, deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARSLAKK, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 532 St James-et, Montreal.

•v AN» 2l»e

3HALL'S PATENT BY THB

KSCOMPOUND LEVEL

Cutting Nippers Mr.
bedAND heb.

I

?■
»MUSICAL AND; MDVCATIONAL.

All Parts Interchangeable. Ok TORONTO

Ronservatory
jHHHBH government Ï:J1___

FRUITS AND VEOKTABLXS. CHARTER. OF MU8IG.
arî^W!»^:1 Orange,“p‘rCtibox, »«®» « W. A1AAN, - - FHBSIDENT.

SSSlrfitnS ,W# TT *«—•»«• «», . Tear.

each; Mtrawberriea. Canadinn. tocabor: Ameri- J**1 branche» taught.—Instrumental and 
a^îst1”*'' °?yyanu‘»- 51» each ; tomatoes, VosU Music: Elocution, Languages, Scholar- 
u * yrateT encumbers, 83.50 a crate: "Mp?' oerl Ificates, diplomas. Free Tbenry.
Bermuda onions, $1 a crate ; new cabbage, Violin Concert* and Lectures. Next Fan,- 
32.-0 a crate: apples, 3L75 to 32 a barrel: Cali- «Wan student*, besides the use of several com 

vl??"0,!'0®’ t?,'2?.” bo*: Californian uprl- Plete church organs, cite haveleasons. practice 
cotp, $3.25 a box: Californian cherries, 32.& a a,|d recitals upon a «BAND CONCKRT 
box; St- Louis potatoes. S5 a barrel. OKGAN, built expressly for the Conservatory,

in Association Hall.
8UMMEU NORM A l TERM, July 8 to Ang. 10. 
FALL TERM OPENS, Sept, 4. Send for free 

Calendar. Address B INSTAR» FISHER,
1 Mrector, cor. Yongc-street and WUton-avenua 
Toronto.

-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HARDWARE. TORONTO.

To

sc izr.si
$28.Hr

■d -

Inenlloon European plan. KioellentTiocom. ted; mortgaïeeandffiibïïtnlïï^»^Afera*S2aMd I ^TbUTLER,

) «or th,
ON MORTGAGE 

ratss; no nnaeoeeaary 
den'loans oegotia- 
iree pnrohasof iiwill leeve all 

Kingston andProvident Savings Life Assurance 
Society of lew York.

wereevery
5f?venants» *7.JAMES B. BOUSTEAD. 

Waterworks D.p^rman' WaLerwork» Com.
Toronto, 11th June, 1889.

theJOB» AVER. Proprietor, 20 - ÏKlng-st, E., Torontq f E>,ùæbm pTrT xr-1 this ootlon.Agents, 80 Yofigs-street, Toronto.Io tending Insurers will do well to call and see 
•or themselves the special advantages offered 
jt this Company:

“yfarf*
Life Rate per 31000 at age 

JO, with Profits - . .

<3
T71VENING SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
JCi an improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
School. 45 King-street east. INMAN LINE. •trust

Soli TheA*» SUMMER RESORT.36

iti G S^rcsis: s-ûm' I — ** w"»affisîa«fs@«ü,,'Sffl!i;ï.'lsLst ““ÏSSS.„., ».------ 1pràM»»...»,»«ÆUVJrs ..„,r-=-latiyg'Sa“ saa-gLya
vlded ln said Bylaw and pnranant to the ------------ ------------------------------- -------—- 1
provisions of the Charter of Incorporation of 
the said Company and for the parposo of con
firming the said Bylaw pursuant to the require- 

the said Charter, and for general

thesegfefiSBUtiSÔSE
MA.Y^STEAMERS WERE FULL, Hleo sailing»
jSSfefM^duriBK

$18.00

IT.80

88.67

MEETINGS.

$ preeen

NOTICE- At
Flow
iute-w
toH ii, MATAOBT.

GcneralSManager for Canada, 57 Yonge-etreet. 
:til T ». RUTTA8, City Agent.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ■ued) will be held at the
Agent, 72 Yenge-Slreel, Toronto. 135

/ _ hiuks, skins and wool. 
m »w * TTado^n hides and skins is dnlL Price for 

fT . bd'dmrs stone: No. 1 4|o a pound; Na 2Sjc;

^mr, f^«nd.ugr«gi,f.€*
I‘rn os for wr>ol : Selected fleece 18c to 20c a 
I'fwiHi; rotects 15c to 16c; Southdown 22c; un- 
Huahcfi Sum lidown 12c.___________
R >R] Esn^ïAN & CO.. 71 YONm5tMKT 
U. Urokcio and Commission Merchant»— 

I.oan8rfuut Invefltmont* negotiated.
i,rat" "d,5 iwovteiou» bought and 8oM.cn Chi* 

Cê.go p od Tor«>nto I boards of Trade and New 
. - ï k 1 T'hUico hxchaugo. Wo have arrange- 

Dv iin. w-th reFiKmsiUlri house* in New lfi*k 
' } Ch.rugo. me in hero of the regular Stock
' \ Kxehangco—aifording the meet

f. «I factili !C3 for ihe purchase or sale of all 
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